FRESH FOOD FROM THE FIELD TO YOU

Find where to buy food directly from Oregon farmers & ranchers!
Guide inside & at Oregon’s Bounty online, oregonfb.org.
If you grow it, we’ll help protect it

No matter what you specialize in, we’ll build a personalized plan tailored to your farming operation. From corn to soybeans, fruit or vegetables, COUNTRY Financial® is with you from planting to harvest. Let us put our experience to work for you.

Call us at 866-COUNTRY or visit us at countryfinancial.com
Farm Bureau unites all of Oregon ag

First established in Oregon in 1919, Farm Bureau is a grassroots, nonprofit, nonpartisan organization that advocates for family farmers and ranchers in the political and public arenas. The guiding principle: agriculture producers have a stronger voice when they speak together.

This means Farm Bureau is a general agriculture organization, uniting not only the people who raise all of Oregon’s 250 agricultural products—but also all farm sizes and all types of farming.

In this issue of Oregon’s Bounty, we feature over 300 family farms and ranches that sell an immense variety of food, foliage, and more directly to consumers via farm stands, u-picks, CSAs, and booths at farmers markets. Oregon State University estimates that almost 6,700 farms, or 19 percent of all Oregon ag operations, sell their products through direct sales to the public.

Peruse these pages to find out where to buy seasonal fruits, veggies, flowers, nuts, meat, and more directly from Oregon farmers—or go to Oregon’s Bounty online at oregonfb.org, do a search, and find directions to a farm.

Also essential to the strength of Oregon agriculture are commercial-scale operations, farms and ranches that sell their products on the commodity market to retailers, distributors, and food processors.

Shelly Boshart Davis, member of Linn County Farm Bureau, featured on p. 2 is a great example of how a commercial-scale farm is also a family farm. Indeed, 98 percent of all farms and ranches in Oregon are family owned and operated. Her farm, like many others, is an incorporated business for tax reasons. What it is not is a “corporate farm” in the negative sense, a term some anti-ag groups use to scare consumers into thinking that farmers don’t care about the quality of their product, their customers, or the environment.

In this issue, you’ll also learn about Farm Bureau programs that unite and celebrate farms and ranches of all sizes. These include Young Farmers & Ranchers, Century Farm & Ranch, and the Summer Ag Institute.

Since 1919, Farm Bureau has proudly represented all of Oregon agriculture and embraces its diversity. Thank you for your membership!
Family farmer finds her niche
HOW SHELLY BOSHART DAVIS FOUND HER PLACE ON THE FARM AND VOICE AS AN ADVOCATE

By Anne Marie Moss

Third-generation farmer. International export expert. Passionate “advocate.” National Farm Mom of the Year. These are all accurate ways to describe Shelly Boshart Davis, member of Linn County Farm Bureau.

“The past couple of years have been amazing,” said Davis, who this year celebrates her 10-year anniversary of returning to the farm in Tangent to work full time.

The farm, established in 1950 by her grandfather Merrill Boshart, raises grass seed, wheat, and three years ago diversified into hazelnuts. It also is an international exporter of Oregon grass straw (via a business called Bossco Trading) with its own truck fleet (Boshart Trucking) and press to prepare product for overseas shipping (PressCo).

“Growing up, I had always been out in the field and on equipment, and so I was absolutely ready and willing to do that when I returned,” she said. “What I learned — and what I tell others, especially family businesses with the next generation coming in — is to find your niche. What are you good at, but also where does the farm need you?”

In Davis’s case, her business acumen was needed most. She had graduated from Oregon State University with a business degree in 2002, then spent a few years working in Arizona and Nevada. But Davis missed rural life and “the green of Oregon.” So in 2006, she came back to Tangent to see where she could best help her dad, Stan Boshart.

In the 1990s, the farm had developed a successful service baling and storing grass straw for Willamette Valley farmers, as well as preparing it for shipping overseas. The straw is what remains in the field after a grass seed crop has been harvested for its seed. Since Oregon law prohibits field burning, a farmer’s options are...
to chop the straw back into the soil or bale it.

There’s an international market for Oregon grass straw, particularly in Japan and Korea. With very limited grazing options, cattle ranchers and dairy farmers in these countries use the straw to add fiber to their animals’ diet.

For years, the Bosharts’ job would end after dropping off large shipping containers of straw for a stateside export broker, who was in charge of getting product overseas.

But in 2007, a year after Davis returned to Oregon, the broker suddenly announced it was going out of business.

“We immediately thought, ‘Why not export ourselves?,’ ” said Davis. “And I realized this is where I’m needed. I’m like, ‘Dad, let’s do it,’ and he’s like, ‘Alright, let’s do it.’”

“That next year involved the most learning I’ve ever done,” she said. “We went from just dropping off containers to working with ship lines, international banking, and developing relationships with customers in Japan and Korea.”

Today, Davis is vice president of international sales and marketing, spending more time in the office than in the field or hazelnut orchard. For most of the year, she focuses on working with importers, warehouses, and a few large beef and dairy farms based across the Pacific.

During summer harvest, which includes not only straw but also the family farm’s own grass seed and wheat, Davis works on hiring up to 35 seasonal employees, ensuring workers know where they need to go, and coordinating equipment — combines, windrowers, balers, and trucks — as it moves in and out of the fields.

— combines, windrowers, balers, and trucks — as it moves in and out of the fields.

Becoming an agvocate
Agriculture exporting is not only where Davis found her niche on the farm, but also her voice as a passionate advocate for agriculture, aka “agvocate.”

In November 2014, shipping on the West Coast was disrupted due to a labor standoff between the longshoremen union and the maritime association that runs the ports. Loading and unloading of products on ships slowed down dramatically.

While the average consumer may not have noticed what was happening, Bossco Trading and Boshart Trucking sure did. Forty percent of Oregon ag products are exported internationally. At that time of year, Oregon growers of Christmas trees, potatoes, hay, and straw with customers overseas were immediately impacted.

“At the worst of it, we had trucks sitting at the docks and 155 containers of grass straw stalled between the ports of Portland, Tacoma, and Seattle,” said Davis. “We couldn’t invoice our customers because the product wasn’t on the ships and we didn’t know when it would be.”
Frustrated at the lack of media and lawmaker attention, Davis started a blog — daughterofatrucker.com — to communicate what was going on and how it was impacting Oregon farmers. She shared the blog with everyone she knew, made calls, and quickly became a go-to farmer contact for the media. Farm Bureau was also working on the issue; OFB, along with other Oregon ag and business groups, contacted national lawmakers about the situation, beseeching the federal government to intervene to get the standoff resolved quickly.

“Finally the issue got enough momentum, enough people, enough press, that President Obama sent his labor secretary out here,” said Davis. In February 2015, a deal was struck between the union and the ports, and it was ratified a couple months later.

“But we’re still feeling the effects of it,” said Davis. “Because we couldn’t ship our grass straw, we ended up with carryover of about 20 percent of last year’s harvest. We were oversupplied and prices got really bad. We’re still trying to crawl out of that.”

The port issue was just the start of Davis’s agvocacy. In both the 2015 and 2016 Oregon Legislative Sessions, she made numerous trips to the capitol to explain to lawmakers the impacts proposed bills would have on her farm. There were many bills that concerned Oregon’s agriculture community: the minimum wage increase, mandatory paid sick leave, low carbon fuel standard, bans on certain types of farming, limits on crop protection tools, among others.

Davis thanks Farm Bureau for organizing farmers and ranchers at the capitol, providing details on legislation, and representing Oregon agriculture when members have to tend to their crops and animals.

“Farm Bureau is very necessary. Unfortunately, there are people who are anti-business, anti-farming, anti-rural. Agriculture is constantly fighting battles from all sides,” said Davis. “But that’s what got me involved.”

“I’ll be your farmer!”

Davis believes it’s essential for farmers and ranchers to build relationships with their legislators and within their communities. There’s a lot of interest in where food comes from — and a lot of misinformation.

“I tell people to get to know a farmer. If you have questions about agriculture, you’ll know who to talk to instead of just believing what you see online,” she said. “I’m always like,
‘I’ll be your farmer! Or I can find you a farmer.’”

For example, Davis often has to explain how a “corporate farm” isn’t a bad thing.

“Ninety-eight percent of Oregon farms and ranches are family owned and operated,” she said. “We’re a family farm but also a ‘corporate’ farm for tax and liability reasons.”

Or that conventional farms “douse” their crops with pesticides and don’t care about the health of the land.

“People who apply pesticides must have a state-issued pesticide applicator’s license and hours of continuing education,” she said. “There’s no reason not to follow the rules. If we spray too much, we’re wasting money and not helping our crops.”

And don’t get her started on “gluten-free milk.” (Gluten is only present in cereal grains, particularly wheat.)

“I’m like, come on! That’s not an untrue statement, not a lie, but it’s misleading,” she said. “But I try to talk about agriculture with an air of education instead of frustration. This is what farmers do and this is why.”

So why haven’t farms and ranches been more transparent in the past?

“You know, we were never not transparent. We’ve been farming out in the open for generations. We just didn’t realize the public wanted to know,” she said. “That’s why so many farmers have started blogging and taking pictures. When someone asks to visit our farm, we bend over backwards to say absolutely.”

In the world of Oregon agriculture advocacy, there are a handful of women you can count on to be first in line to testify at the state capitol, live-tweet a committee hearing, write impactful blog posts, and post photos of their farms on Facebook. This group of women, and a few others not pictured, are extraordinary in their passion for speaking up and out on behalf of fellow farmers and ranchers. From left are Farm Bureau members Brenda Kirsch Frcketich, Shelly Boshart Davis, Amy Doerfler Phelan, Molly Pearmine McCargar, Kathy Freeborn Hadley, Macey Wessels, and Oregon Women for Ag’s Marie Bowers Stagg. Oregon ag blogs to follow: daughterofatrucker.com, nuttygrass.com, and oregongreenblog.com.
Indeed, Davis is always proud to share her story as a farmer and does so frequently with visits to classrooms, conversations with people in her community, speaking engagements, media interviews, and legislative advocacy. “I love what I do,” Davis said. “For me it’s a lifestyle. Being able to work with my family and be part of this land and be part of this legacy... I can’t think of doing anything else.”

About a year ago, Shelly Boshart Davis of Linn County Farm Bureau was named National Farm Mom of the Year.

“I couldn’t believe it,” she said.

The program, sponsored by Monsanto, recognizes an outstanding farm mom, “who works tirelessly to support her family, farm, community, and the future of agriculture.”

Davis was nominated by someone from the Linn County United Way, where she volunteers. Her love for her kids, long workdays at the farm, advocacy on the port labor crisis, and community involvement were mentioned in her nomination.

“The fact that someone outside of agriculture nominated me means that people were listening or being inspired or recognized the value of agriculture. That spoke volumes,” she said.

Of more than 1,400 nominated women, Davis was chosen as one of five regional winners. She earned the national title after winning the most votes in a public online competition.

As National Farm Mom — and the first winner ever from the Pacific Northwest — Davis was awarded $10,000, spoke at events across the country, and gave numerous media interviews.

“It was so neat. It gave me a national platform to talk about the good parts of Oregon agriculture, like how we raise over 250 different crops and animals here, and also some of our challenges,” she said. “I’m proud to be an American farmer. I’m so fortunate to do what I love.”

As for everyday life as a successful farm mom, Davis credits her husband Geoff and their daughters Kyndall, 13, Ashlynn, 10, and Samantha, 8.

“If I didn’t have a fantastic husband, I wouldn’t be able to do half of what I do,” she said.

Learn more about the National Farm Mom program at americasfarmers.com.
HELPING YOU THROUGH EVERY SEASON.

Chevrolet is proud to present this exclusive $500 offer toward the purchase or lease of most 2015 and 2016 Chevrolet vehicles.

1 Offer available through 5/31/16. Excludes 2015/2016 Equinox L, Colorado 2SA and Spark EV, 2015 Malibu and Traverse L models, Cruze Limited L, Spark LS and City Express; 2015 Cruze L model. This offer is not available with some other offers. Only customers who have been active members of an eligible Farm Bureau for a minimum of 30 days will be eligible to receive a certificate. Customers can obtain certificates at www.fbverify.com/gm. Farm Bureau and the FB logo are registered service marks of the American Farm Bureau Federation and are used herein under license by General Motors.
Oregon Farm Bureau: 15 facts

Whether you’re a Farm Bureau member through COUNTRY Financial — or a farmer or rancher wanting to protect and strengthen Oregon agriculture — OFB greatly appreciates your membership.

Following are 15 Farm Bureau facts you may not realize.

1. Farm Bureau is a true democratic, grassroots organization. OFB’s public policy positions are presented, discussed, and voted upon by family farmers and ranchers from all parts of the state.

2. Farm Bureau was first established in Oregon in 1919 in Umatilla County.

3. The first official Farm Bureau mission in 1919: Educate farmers in the region who were using inefficient wheat-growing practices about the latest technology in wheat cultivation.

4. Oregon Farm Bureau was established as a statewide organization in 1932. The first OFB president was Mac Hoke.

5. The largest general ag organization in Oregon, Farm Bureau now has 7,000 members professionally engaged in agriculture.

6. Farmer and rancher volunteer leaders comprise OFB’s Board of Directors and issue advisory committees. They also represent the diversity of Oregon agriculture.

7. OFB believes there is room for, and a need for, all farm sizes and all types of farming: organic, conventional, biotech, and no-tech. Farmers are the best people to decide how to farm and what to raise on their own operations.

8. Farm Bureau is essential because agriculture needs a strong, unified voice at the local, state, and federal legislature — otherwise farmers and ranchers would be regulated out of business by people who don’t understand or value agriculture.

9. Farming is impacted by almost every type of public policy, including laws involving land use, water, labor, taxes, wildlife, transportation, and the environment.

10. With OFB’s many discount programs, it’s easy to recoup the cost of annual membership dues. See p. 20.

11. OFB programs include Young Farmers & Ranchers (YF&R) (p. 12), Century Farm & Ranch (p. 14), Summer Ag Institute for teachers (p. 15), and the Farm Employer Education & Legal Defense Service (FEELDS).

12. Every year at the state and county level, Farm Bureau gives about $65,000 worth of scholarships to students across Oregon.

13. Every year, OFB’s Women’s Advisory Council donates about $4,500 to Oregon’s three Ronald McDonald House Charities.

14. Voting and supporting (farmer) members can get involved at the county Farm Bureau level. Visit oregonfb.org for your county contact or call OFB at 503.399.1701.

15. COUNTRY Financial purchased the Northwest Farm Bureau Insurance Company in 1986, which began the partnership between COUNTRY and OFB.
Meet the 2016 OFB Board of Directors, family farmers and ranchers from all parts of the state, representing many commodities. Photo taken on Dec. 11, 2015, during the 83rd OFB Annual Meeting in Sunriver.

Front row from left, Carol Marie Leuthold, Region 8 (Clatsop, Tillamook Counties); Dalton Straus, Region 11 (Jackson, Josephine); Kevin Westfall, Region 12 (Coos, Curry); Bruce Chapin, Region 15 (Marion).

Middle row from left, OFB EVP Dave Dillon; Dean Freeborn, Region 9 (Polk, Yamhill); Larry Duyck, Region 14 (Columbia, Washington); Pete Postlewait, Region 7 (Clackamas, Multnomah); Mickey Killingsworth, WAC Chair & 4th VP; Wade Flegel, Region 5 (Crook, Deschutes, Jefferson, Wheeler); Peter Kenagy, Region 10 (Benton, Lincoln, Linn); Peggy Browne, 1st VP; Bill Browne, Region 2 (Baker, Union, Wallowa); Barry Bushue, OFB President; Jason Flowers, YF&R Chair; Sharon Waterman, OFB 2nd VP; Barb Iverson, OFB 3rd VP; Larry Lear, Region 1 (Gilliam, Morrow, Umatilla); Dan Andersen, Region 13 (Malheur).

Back row from left, Dean McAllister, Region 6 (Hood River, Sherman, Wasco); Rick Epp, Region 16 (Lane, Douglas); Shane Olley, Region 3 (Grant, Harney); and Lyndon Kerns, Region 4 (Klamath, Lake).
Meet three Farm Bureau volunteer leaders

**Jason Flowers**
YF&R Chair, outgoing AFBF YF&R rep

What do you raise?
I’m a fourth generation farmer from Klamath County raising grass hay, alfalfa, oats, barley, wheat, and cattle.

How was serving on the national Young Farmers & Ranchers (YF&R) Committee?
I recently completed two years on the American Farm Bureau YF&R Committee. It was a great experience. We worked with YF&R programs all across the country. A highlight for me was attending Washington state Farm Bureau’s annual meeting and putting on a workshop for those YF&R members.

What’s your role in Oregon’s YF&R now?
I’m serving as chair of the YF&R Committee here in Oregon.

My goal as state chair is to reach out more to YF&R’s at the county Farm Bureau level. This spring we offered an ag tour for Farm Bureau members of the north Willamette Valley, Gorge, and Central Oregon. We also were really involved with the Oregon FFA Convention in Corvallis in March.

YF&R is a perfect transition for high school students after FFA. They can continue with leadership development, competitive events, travel opportunities, and social activities with other young farmers and ranchers.

**Jeana Hall**
Malheur County Farm Bureau President

What do you raise?
We have a commercial beef cow/calf operation, mostly Black Angus and Hereford mix. We grow alfalfa hay and triticale. We are a first-generation ranch with the second generation halfway grown. My husband and I also have jobs off the ranch to make it work.

What are challenges facing Eastern Oregon ag producers?
Drought and water use issues, definitely. Malheur County Farm Bureau is also very concerned about a potential national monument designation on the Owyhee Canyonlands. This would impact millions of acres of land that have been worked by cattle ranchers for generations, and it would hurt the local rural community.

What might folks on the west side not realize about Eastern Oregon farmers and ranchers?
That we know how to take care of our land, animals, crops, and water. That we don’t need people out of the area telling us what works best for our local communities. We live here. We love this land and our country!

Why is Farm Bureau important?
It’s important because as a grassroots organization, Farm Bureau helps the voices of farmers and ranchers be heard in the political arena, when they otherwise would not be heard. We work to educate lawmakers and
the public about issues facing Oregon agriculture and rural communities.

**Why do you love ranching?**
Ranching is hard work. There are days when you just want to walk away but you don’t. Why? Because we love to work in the dirt, we love to work with the cattle and horses. It’s honest work and we love it.

We love that our boys are being raised on hard work, good ethics, and practical know how. Our youth are our most important asset. Without them, who will be left to raise food for future generations?

Jerry Mann
Yamhill County Farm Bureau President

**What do you raise?**
I raise chickens for Foster Farms and Angus cattle, alfalfa, and orchard grass.

**What makes Farm Bureau credible?**
The grassroots structure of Farm Bureau keeps it closely connected to farmers and ranchers, the people who are actually raising crops and animals in Oregon.

**What are some challenges facing your farm?**
For farms around the Portland Metro area, expansion of urban development into and around high-value farmland is a continuous struggle. In fact, there’s a highway being built right next to my farm. I don’t see urban encroachment slowing down; it’s only going to get worse.

**How does keeping agriculture strong benefit all Oregonians?**
It’s important for our economy. Oregon agriculture is directly and indirectly linked to about $50 billion in sales of goods and services, and almost 14 percent of total jobs in the state.

And just the diversity we have here in terms of the wide variety of crops and livestock we can raise on a commercial level. There aren’t many states that can do that.

**What do you like about farming?**
Not being in an office all day. I like the independence — the challenge of being able to accomplish something individually and call my own shots, win or lose.

Visit OregonFB.org and…

- Search for the u-picks, on-farm events, specific fruits and vegetables, and more listed in this Oregon’s Bounty magazine, and get driving directions.
- Get the latest OFB news and event info.
- Renew your annual Farm Bureau dues.
- Learn how to access the various Farm Bureau member discount programs.
- Browse the new OFB Buyer’s Guide for supplies for farms and ranches.
- Find the OFB Policy Book, program information, photos, social media links, county Farm Bureau contacts, and more.
- Learn about Oregon agriculture.
Are you or someone you know in FFA? Do you love learning about agriculture, getting the chance to travel and compete, and meeting others who share the same interests?

If so, Young Farmers & Ranchers (YF&R) is the place for you.

YF&R is a group within Farm Bureau specifically for agriculture producers between the ages of 16 and 35. YF&R gives members the tools to become effective “agvocates” for agriculture, and many opportunities for travel, leadership development, networking, and fun.

“YF&R is the perfect transition once students finish their FFA career,” said YF&R Chair Jason Flowers. “For most, that kind of activity goes away after high school. Through YF&R, you can continue with leadership development, participate in statewide competitions, travel, and network, all while learning how to make a true difference for Oregon agriculture.”

YF&R has strong ties with FFA. At the 2016 Oregon FFA Convention Corvallis in March, YF&R members hosted a booth, served as judges for various contests, met with state officer candidates, and helped sponsor the state FFA Degree recipient reception.

To introduce students to the political advocacy side of Farm Bureau, in January YF&R offered a special legislative day for FFA at the start of the 2016 Legislative Session.

Students got to tour the Oregon Capitol, learn about public policy impacting Oregon agriculture, and understand how Farm Bureau members work within the legislative process.

“This group was comprised of top-notch FFA leaders — kids that will potentially have an office in this building someday,” said YF&R’s Kathy Hadley. “YF&R was glad to educate them about the agriculture issues we face every day as farmers and ranchers, and the dual role Farm Bureau members play in advocating for our industry at the capitol.”

At the start of the 2016 Legislative Session, YF&R organized a day at the capitol for FFA students.
Bryson Price of the Sutherlin FFA Chapter attended “to gain experience in working with other ag organizations, networking, and learning how progress can be made when farmers of all ages work together.”

Within the past year, YF&R also organized ag tours for Farm Bureau members featuring agriculture in the North Willamette Valley, Gorge, Central Oregon, and Southeastern Oregon; participated in Oregon State University’s Ag Days; held a collegiate discussion meet at OSU; and had nine members attend the national YF&R leadership conference in Nashville.

There were numerous other social, networking, educational, and service-oriented events offered to YF&R members throughout the year at the local, state, and national levels.

“I’ve gained so much from YF&R. I just wish I had gotten involved at a younger age,” said Flowers.

Last year, members of YF&R traveled to Washington DC and met with Oregon’s national legislators, including Congressman Greg Walden.

YF&R’s Catherine Kiyokawa and Logan Padget participated in the 2015 YF&R Discussion Meet at the OFB Annual Meeting in Sunriver.

**Fast Facts about YF&R**

- **What it is:** A program designed for Farm Bureau members aged 16 and 35
- **Why it’s cool:** YF&R is the perfect transition from FFA. It offers the training and competitions of FFA, and helps you put skills to real-world use on your farm or ranch, and in political and public arenas.
- **Other perks:** Travel opportunities around Oregon and nationally. Recent YF&R events brought members to Washington DC, Kansas City, Nashville, and Orlando. Did we mention fun? Social events have included ski trips, BBQs, and farm tours.
- **YF&R events:** Three statewide competitions — the Discussion Meet, the Achievement Award, and Excellence in Ag — with winners getting the chance to compete at the national Farm Bureau convention. Workshops have included communication effectiveness, legislative advocacy, farm management, and transitioning a farm from one generation to the next. YF&R also hosts the state FFA Tractor Driving Contest, organizes regional farm tours, and does outreach work with FFA.
- **Where to learn more:** Visit oregonfb.org or contact Dennis Myhrum at dennis@oregonfb.org. YF&R is also on Facebook!
The Century Farm & Ranch program, administered by the Oregon Farm Bureau Foundation for Education, is one of the oldest agricultural heritage recognition programs in the nation. It honors farms and ranches that have remained within the same family and operational for at least 100 years.

A Sesquicentennial status is available for those that have reached the 150-year mark.

Taghon Farm in Washington County is one of the newest additions to the official list of 1,175 Century Farms in Oregon.

“In 1915, my great grandfather Theophile Cappoen made the journey from Minnesota and established the family farm with a purchase of 10 acres,” said Marie Finegan of Washington County Farm Bureau.

By 1919, the farm had grown by 30 more acres. That same year, one of Theophile’s daughters, Pauline, married a man named Rene Taghon. The Taghons eventually took over the family farm, but the transition wasn’t easy.

“Rene was a butler by trade, so operating a farm was quite an undertaking,” according to the family’s Century Farm application. To prime the area for raising more crops and animals, many acres of timberland had to be cleared by hand and horse throughout the 1920s.

Pauline and Rene’s son, Henry Taghon, was the next generation to run the business. He and his wife Irma purchased it in 1945 and raised seed crops, peas, pumpkins, wheat, barley, and oats. They also had a herd of dairy cows. The farm’s milk was transported to McMinnville and sold to a dairy cooperative that became what’s known today as Darigold.

Joseph Finegan, Henry’s grandson and the great-great grandson of Theophile Cappoen, purchased the farm in 2005 and is the current owner. Today the farm raises grass seed, wheat, clover, sweet corn, green beans, and nursery products.

At the Century Farm induction ceremony last summer, three generations of the family were represented. The 2016 class will be honored during a special ceremony at the Oregon State Fair.

For more information about the program, visit oregonfb.org/centuryfarm or contact Andréa Kuenzi, 503.400.7884, andrea@oregonfb.org.
Summer Ag Institute connects teachers & farmers

Tell the teachers in your life to register for the 2016 Summer Ag Institute! It’s an award-winning program that introduces educators to Oregon agriculture through an interesting, action-packed experience where participants come away with new perspectives and lesson plans.

A project of the Oregon Farm Bureau Foundation for Education, SAI is a three-credit, week-long, graduate-level class through Oregon State University that educates K-12 teachers with little or no background in farming or agriculture.

The goal of SAI is to help educators use agriculture as a context for teaching standard subjects like science, math, social studies, and English. Current, factual, and scientific information about agriculture is presented, and participants are provided with educational materials to help them incorporate what they’ve learned into their classrooms. Since its first summer in 1989, SAI has enrolled 819 Oregon teachers with the goal of helping to promote the importance of agriculture to society.

Through SAI, teachers are given first-hand experiences in agriculture. The week includes field trips to farms and ranches, tours of processing plants, and lectures and hands-on labs taught by university professors. A highlight is an overnight stay on a working farm where the teacher has an opportunity to spend time with a farm family.

“We wish every Oregon educator could attend Summer Ag Institute,” said Janice Reed, coordinator of SAI in Union/La Grande. “Besides learning an incredible amount about Oregon agriculture and getting useful lesson plan ideas, it’s a great deal at $600 for three graduate-level credits through Oregon State University.”

There are two sessions of SAI each summer: one held in Corvallis, June 19-24, and a second held in Union/La Grande, July 10-15. Enrollment cost for a graduate-level, three-credit session is a great deal at $600.

To learn more about SAI, visit oregonfb.org, or contact Debbie Crocker about SAI Corvallis at 541.740.5073, dcrocker@99webstreet.com, or Janice Reed about SAI La Union/La Grande at janice@oregonfb.org.
Enjoy Oregon’s Bounty

In the following pages – and Oregon’s Bounty online at oregonfb.org – you’ll find over 300 family farms and ranches that sell an enormous array of Oregon-grown agriculture products directly to the public.

U-pick berries, seasonal vegetables, flowering baskets, locally raised meat, and on-farm events are just a few of the offerings waiting for you from Farm Bureau members all across the state.

The listings in this magazine are organized by region, then by opening date and alphabetically.

Farm favorites — u-pick fields, Community Supported Agriculture (CSAs), pumpkins, Christmas trees, wine, and festivals and activities — are indicated by colored boxes throughout (see key on next page).

And at oregonfb.org, you can take Oregon’s Bounty on the go. Search for farm stands by region and keyword, and quickly find directions via your smartphone.

As you head out into the country, we urge you to talk to the farmers and ranchers you encounter.

Curious about chemical use, animal care, or environmental stewardship? Ask them about it. They’ll be happy to share their story and explain how they farm and why they do it.

You’ll find that Oregon farmers and ranchers are people who care deeply about the quality and safety of their products, and the health of the land, water, air, and animals. They’re people who take immense pride in their livelihood and lifestyle.

Farm Bureau is honored to work with and for Oregon’s farming and ranching community. We hope you enjoy not only the diversity of farm-fresh products, but also the extraordinary people who are Oregon agriculture.

Joseph H. Hobson, Jr.
Attorney at Law

1020 Liberty Street SE
Salem, Oregon 97302

Phone: 503.585.6708
Fax: 503.585.1006
Email: jh@rhllc.net
PORTLAND METRO

Open all year

Big Meadow Farm: Game birds, eggs & boarding kennel for dogs
Farm at 34201 Big Meadow Lane in Deer Island
All year, Sat. to Mon., 10:00-4:00 (call for appt.)
Contact: 503.366.3565, citrine@citrine.net
Website: citrine.net

Brian Trout Ranch: Live rainbow trout for pond and lake stocking
Farm at 26230 SE Brian Ranch Rd. in Sandy
All year, call for information
Contact: 503.668.7861, susangarybrian@aol.com
Website: briantroutranch.com

Dinihanian’s Farm Market: 20-week CSA. Pumpkin Patch in Oct. Farm store: organic produce & other local fruits, vegetables, meats, honey, fresh eggs, flowers, bakery items & more. Restaurant/wholesale pricing on request.
Events: Events & workshops throughout the year.
Market at 15005 NW Cornell Rd. in Beaverton
All year: June to Oct., daily, 10:00-6:00; Christmas store: Nov. to Dec., daily, 10:00-6:00; limited hours Jan.-May
Contact: 503.432.6235, csainfo@yourcsa.com
Website: yourcsa.com

EasyGo Farm: Alpacas, suris and huacayas, breeding stock, pet & fiber alpacas, wool, yarn & other alpaca products
Ranch at 16430 SW Holly Hill Rd. in Hillsboro
All year, daily, (email or call first)
Contact: 503.628.2023, bolewicz@netzero.net
Website: easygofarm.net

Find farms while on the go with Oregon’s Bounty online: oregonfb.org. Search for specific ag products and get driving directions.

How to get in the guide: Current Voting & Supporting Farm Bureau members are eligible to sign up for the Oregon’s Bounty guide. Contact Anne Marie Moss, annemarie@oregonfb.org, 503.399.1701.

Regional Index
Portland Metro  17
Willamette Valley  28
Columbia Gorge  37
Oregon Coast  39
Central Oregon  40
Southern Oregon  41
Eastern Oregon  44
What’s in season?  24

Listings are organized:
1. By region
2. By opening date
3. Alphabetically

FARM FAVORITES:
- U-pick fields
- CSAs
- Pumpkins
- Wine
- Christmas trees
- On-farm festivals & activities

Searchable guide at oregonfb.org
**Forest Edge Vineyard:** Winery, vineyard, tasting room on farm; Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Leon Millot, sparkling wines, red blends, white blends & dessert wines. Vineyard at 15640 S Spangler Rd. in Oregon City. May to Dec., Sat. & Sun., 12:00-5:00; Dec. to May, Sun., 12:00-5:00. Contact: 503.632.9463, info@forestedgevineyard.com. Website: forestedgevineyard.com

**L Bar T Bison Ranch:** Buffalo ranch, meat & more. Ranch at 43465 SW Hiatt Rd. in Forest Grove. All year, Mon. to Fri., 8:00-5:00, Sat., 10:00-5:00. Contact: 503.357.5141, tom@efnursery.com

**Monagon Blueberry Farm:** U-pick, we-pick blueberries & frozen, organic vegetables, fruits, eggs & raw honey. Stand at 12000 SE Lafayette Hwy. in Dayton. All year, daily, 8:00-8:00. Contact: 503 864.4909. Website: Facebook.

**Oregon Brooks Prunes:** Dried prunes & misc. bulk dry food. Farm at 21070 SW Tile Flat Rd. in Beaverton. All year, Mon. to Sat., 9:00-4:00. Contact: 503.628.0703

**Patchwork Farm & Nursery:** Horse boarding & blueberry plant nursery. Farm at 5750 SW River Rd. in Hillsboro. Call for appt. Contact: 503.642.9297

**Pitkin Winterrowd Farm:** Spring: edible herbs, grafted tomatoes. Fall/winter: turnips, garlic, potatoes, leeks, carrots, onions, quince, pawpaw, apples, Asian pears, persimmons, table grapes, basil. Stand at Oregon City Farmers Market, 2051 Kaen Rd. in Oregon City. All year. Contact: 503.263.2696, tawinterrowd@gmail.com

**Skipper & Jordan Nursery:** Retail/wholesale nursery; evergreen, shade & flowering trees; shrubs, ornamentals, flowers, hanging flower baskets, flowering wall bags, Christmas trees, wreaths, swags & garland. Nursery at 29690 SE Orient Dr. in Gresham. All year, daily, 8:30-4:00. Contact: 503.663.1125, skipperjordansny@frontier.com

**Soggy Feet Enterprises:** Natural grass-fed & finished beef, grass hay. Ranch at 35635 E Columbia Ave. in Scappoose. All year, daily, by appt. Contact: 503.730.2517, soggyfeetfarms@msn.com. Website: soggyfeetenterprises.com

**Verna Jean Nursery:** Small ornamental trees: Japanese maple, dogwood, magnolia, beech, monkey puzzle; small to large landscape-ready trees. Nursery at 8325 SE Allman Rd. in Gresham. All year, call for appt. Contact: 503.663.4486, sales@vernejaneznursery.com. Website: vernejaneznursery.com

**Evans Farms:** Broadleaved ornamentals, conifers, landscape design, installation & farm tours. Farm at 22289 S Hwy. 213 in Oregon City. Feb. 15 to Dec. 15, Mon. to Sat., 8:00-6:00; Dec. 15 to Feb. 15, daily. Contact: 503.632.3475, evansfarmsnewsletter@hotmail.com. Website: evansfarms.net

**VanderZanden Farms:** Cut & potted tulips, hyacinths & peonies. Stand at 6000 NW Jackson School Rd. in Hillsboro. Feb. to June 15, daily, 7:00-6:00. Contact: 503.681.8410, vdztulips@frontier.com

**New Leaf Greenhouse:** Perennial & annual flowers, organic vegetables & herbs, plants & hanging baskets. Greenhouse at 3285 NW Subsauer Rd. in Cornelius. March 15 to Aug., Mon. to Sat., 9:00-6:00; Sun., 10:00-5:00. Contact: 503.844.6400, ginger@newleafgreenhouse.com. Website: newleafgreenhouse.com

**Oregon Walnuts:** Walnuts. Stand at Portland State Univ. Park Blocks in Portland. March to Oct., Sat., 8:30-2:00. Contact: 503.628.2798, cherryl.taylor@icloud.com

**Sweet Oregon Berry:** Berries, vegetables, tree fruit, springs annuals, fruit pies, ice cream, flowers, dried fruits, honey & jam. Stand at 3005 Dayton Bypass Hwy. 18 in Dayton. March to Oct., daily, 8:00-6:00. Also at Sherwood, Tigard, Newberg Farmers Markets. Contact: 503.864.2897, tim_parsons@live.com

**Bernards Farm:** U-pick, we-pick strawberries, corn, summer & winter squash, green beans, tomatoes, peppers, greens, cucumbers, fruit, cut flowers, bedding plants, hanging baskets & more. Farm at 18755 SW Hwy. 18 in McMinnville. April to Oct., daily, 8:00-6:00. Also at McMinnville Farmers Market. Contact: 503.472.4933, mibernards@onlinemac.com. Website: bernardsfarm.com

Opening in February

Opening in March

Opening in April
Lamon Bee Acres: honey comb & bees wax candles; booth at Hood River Harvest Festival, Oct. 14-16, 2016
Farm at 31833 SE Kelso Rd. in Boring
Also at Gresham Saturday, MHCC Markets
April to Sept., Sat., 9:00-3:00
Contact: 503.348.2119, lamonbeeacres@gmail.com
Tanasacres Nursery: Annuals, perennials, vegetables & herb starts, hanging baskets
Stand at 32570 NW Zion Church Rd. in Hillsboro
April to July, Tues. to Fri., 10:00-6:00; Sat., 9:00-6:00; Sun. 12:00-5:00
Contact: 503.645.8385, sales@tanascres.com
Website: tanascres.com
Winters Farm: Corn, berries, beans, produce, honey & jams
At Beaverton, Portland, Woodstock Farmers Markets
Contact: 503.970.4719, marven@wintersfarms.com
Opening in May
Alpen CJD Gardens: Annuals, perennials, hanging baskets, vegetable starts, nursery stock, dahlias & produce
Events: McMinnville Masters Gardeners Show & Sale last Sat. in April
Farm at 12010 NE Flett Rd. in Gaston
May to June, Mon. to Wed., 5:30-dark; Thurs. to Sun., 10:00-6:00; Sept. to Oct., daily, 10:00-6:00
Also at Hillsboro Farmers Market
Contact: 503.662.3951, info@alpengardens.com
Website: alpengardens.com
Baggenstos Farms: U-pick strawberries, blueberries, marionberries, raspberries, pumpkin patch & Christmas trees
Farm at 15801 SW Roy Rogers Rd. in Sherwood
May to Dec., daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.590.4301, jimbaggenstos1@frontier.com
Website: baggenstosfarms.com
Burns Farm: U-pick, we-pick strawberries, raspberries & marionberries; farm stand with seasonal fruits & vegetables, fall decor & pumpkin patch
Farm at 2318 SE 302nd Ave. in Troutdale
May to Nov., daily, 9:00-6:00 (call for avail.)
Contact: 503.667.4380, sburns57@live.com
Bushue’s Family Farm Market: Flowering baskets & patios, premium annuals, bedding plants, vegetable & herb starts; u-pick strawberries, raspberries & vegetables (peas, beans, tomatoes, peppers, eggplants, pumpkins); u-cut flowers, floral arrangements
Events: Taste of Local, April 30, 2016, 10:00-5:00; Mother’s Day Brunch, May 8, 2016 (reservations required); Fall Festival & Pumpkin Patch, Oct., Tues. to Sun., 10:00-5:00
Farm at 9880 SE Revenue Rd. in Boring
May to June, Wed. to Sat., 10:00-5:00, Sun., 11:00-4:00; July to Sept., call for picking times; Oct., Tues. to Sun., 10:00-5:00
Also at Gresham Farmers Market
Contact: 503.663.6709, contact@bushuefarming.com
Website: bushuefarming.com, Facebook
Duyck Family Farm: Sweet corn, strawberries, blueberries, walnuts, tree fruits & vegetables
Stand at SW Tualatin Valley Hwy. & SW 331 St. in Hillsboro
May to June, Aug. to Oct., Mon. to Sat., 10:00-6:00

---

**Clear Value Hearing**

- **FREE Hearing Assessment for members and their families**
- **Discount on Hearing Aids**
- **Statewide Network of Hearing Professionals**
- **60 Day Trial Period**
- **2 Year Minimum Manufacturer Warranty and Accidental Loss & Damage**
- **FREE Batteries (1 box per aid, with purchase)**

*(One of your Oregon Farm Bureau Member Benefits!)*

**Schedule Your FREE Hearing Assessment Today**

call (888) 362-4021 toll free
www.clearvaluehearing.com

**Better Hearing is Better Living!**
Easily recoup your annual Farm Bureau dues with these great discounts

**How to get the discounts:** The OFB discount codes, phone numbers, and instructions were sent with your Farm Bureau membership card. Or send a request for a benefit instruction sheet along with your membership number (or the name the membership is under) to annemarie@oregonfb.org.

*Note:* Your Farm Bureau membership number is the nine-digit number starting with “3” on the address label of this magazine.

Members can save up to $2,000 on new **Cat** machines, including wheel loaders, skid steers, backhoes, excavators, and more. Members must provide a valid Member Verification Certificate to the dealer at the time of purchase or lease quote to receive the discount. Create the certificate with your Farm Bureau number at fbadvantage.com/cat.

Thanks to a new agreement with **Grainger**, Farm Bureau members can save up to 30% off products purchased through Grainger, as well as receive free standard ground shipping on ALL orders, including orders placed in-store, by phone, or online.

**COUNTRY Financial** offers insurance for auto, farm, home, life, crop, identity theft coverage, and more. COUNTRY’s insurance and other services are available exclusively to Farm Bureau members. Call 888.211.2555 or visit countryfinancial.com.

Eligible Farm Bureau members can receive $500 Bonus Cash on the 2015 or 2016 **Chevrolet**, **GMC**, or **Buick** vehicle they purchase or lease. This offer is stackable with other discount programs. Print a discount certificate with your Farm Bureau number at fbadvantage.com.

While on a trip in the United States or abroad, Farm Bureau members can save 20% at 5,000 **Choice Hotels**, including Sleep, Comfort, Clarion, Cambria, Suburban, EconoLodge, Mainstay, Quality, and Rodeway hotels.

The **Wyndham Hotels** program offers a 20% discount off the best available rate at 6,400 hotels worldwide, including AmeriHost Inn, Baymont, Days Inn, Hawthorn, Howard Johnson, Knights Inn, Microtel, Ramada, Super 8, Travelodge, Wingate, and Wyndham hotels.

**AVIS** Farm Bureau members receive up to 20% off of **AVIS** car rentals.
Eligible Farm Bureau members can receive a $300-per-unit discount on all Polaris Utility and Sport Vehicles, $200 per unit on all All-Terrain Vehicles, and $300 per unit on all GEM Electric Vehicles. Print a discount certificate with your Farm Bureau number and zip code before purchase at fbadvantage.com. Certificates expire after 60 days.

Farm Bureau members can receive a Case-IH discount of $300 to $500 depending on the tractor or implement acquired. Print a discount certificate at fbadvantage.com.

AmeriGas gives Farm Bureau members a 5-cents-per-gallon discount on propane. Customers are eligible for an automatic delivery option, 24/7 emergency service, and a variety of payment programs.

Geared toward those without existing prescription coverage, the OFB Prescription Discount Program gives an average savings of 30% (and up to 75%) on brand and generic prescription drugs at 551 pharmacies in Oregon. There is no red tape and everyone is eligible.

BizPlan (for small business owners) and AgriPlan (for farmers) allow businesses to deduct 100% of their family health insurance premiums and out-of-pocket medical, vision, and dental expenses not covered by insurance.

Farm Bureau Bank offers all manner of excellent banking services for Farm Bureau members, including a credit card that earns points for use, which can be converted into money and put back into the account. Visit farmbureaubank.com, 800.492.3276.

Life Line Screening allows Farm Bureau members to take advantage of mobile health screenings in their own community at a reduced price.

ClearValue Hearing saves members up to 60% off MSRP on all Starkey Hearing Instruments, and significant savings on other hearing needs, including ear protection and ear molds from Westone EarMold Laboratories.

OFB’s Farm Employer Education & Legal Defense Service (FEELDS) offers labor consulting, manuals, compliance training, on-farm check-ups, an employer newsletter, and legal defense for a flat annual fee. Contact Roberta Gruber at 503.399.1701, roberta@oregonfb.org.

Joe Hobson, Attorney at Law: Get a 15% discount from this firm, which specializes in agriculture, natural resource, and business law. 503.585.6708, jh@hllc.net

Benefits are subject to change without notice.
Hoffman Farms Store: U-pick/we-pick strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, blackberries, blackberries, boysonberries, marionberries. Jam, salad dressings, kettle corn, milkshakes, honey, corn, pies, seasonal vegetables.
Farm at 22242 SW Scholls Ferry Rd. in Beaverton
May to Aug., daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.628.0772, hoffmanfarmstore@gmail.com

Jockey Hill Nursery: Perennials, grasses & shrubs
Stand at Hwy. 30 & Columbia Ave. in Scappoose
May to Sept., Sat., 9:00-2:00
Also at Scappoose Farmers Market
Contact: 503.543.4757, michelle@jockeyhill.com
Website: jockeyhill.com

JT Casale Farm: U-pick strawberries
Farm at 24702 SW Boones Ferry Rd. in Aurora
End of May to June, Mon. to Sat., 8:00-6:00; Sun., 10:00-3:00
Contact: 503.803.4778

Kruger’s Farm: U-pick berries, farm stand, music & events
Stand at 17100 NW Sauvie Island Rd. in Portland
May to Nov., daily, 9:00-8:00
Contact: 503.621.3484
Website: krugersfarm.com

Mountainside Herbal Nursery: Herb & vegetable starts, fresh & dried lavender, cherries, in-shell hazelnuts & walnuts
At Hillsboro, OHSU, Orenco, Sherwood, Tigard Farmers Markets
May to Oct., Mon. to Fri., 9:00-4:00
Contact: 503.709.6947, jko452@aol.com

Purple Hen Flowers & Herbs: Hanging baskets, succulents, herbs, geraniums, 4-inch annuals & upick flowers
Stand at 20345 SW Scholls Sherwood Rd. in Sherwood
May to Sept.; Mon. to Sat., 10:00-5:00; Sun., 11:00-5:00.
Contact: 503.318.2383, chris@purplehenflowers.com
Website: purplehenflowers.com

Sauvie Island Lavender Farm: U-cut lavender, dried lavender bundles, dried lavender buds, culinary lavender, lavender plants, lavender products; u-pick yellow plums, grapes & mulberries
Farm at 20230 NW Sauvie Island Rd. in Portland
May to Oct., Tues. to Sun., 10:00-5:00
Contact: 503.577.6565, admin@sauvieislandlavenderfarm.com
Website: sauvieislandlavenderfarm.com

Swan Estate: U-pick, we-pick juice grapes, apples, pears, plums & wine
Stand & u-pick at 33443 S Sawtell Rd. in Molalla
May or June - Oct. or Nov., daily, call for times
Contact: 503.829.9019, terryswan@hotmail.com

Tom’s Berry Patch: Vegetable & berry CSAs; u-pick strawberries, blueberries, blackberries, marionberries & raspberries; vegetables & berries sold at farm stand
Farm at 43775 NW Greenville Rd. in Forest Grove
May to Oct.
Contact: 503.327.3717, tomsberrypatch@yahoo.com
Website: tomsberrypatch.com

Unger Farms: U-pick strawberries. Blueberries, raspberries, blackberries, 30 different vegetables, fresh eggs, raw honey, plants & flower bouquets, berry cafe
Events: June 3-4, 2016, u-pick strawberries, live music, berry cafe, local food, wine & beer
34880 SW Johnson School Rd. in Cornelius
May to Oct., Tues. to Sun., 9:00-6:00
Also at Beaverton, Forest Grove, Hillsboro, Hillsdale, Hollywood, Orenco Farmers Markets
Contact: 971.285.7507, greg@ungerfarms.com
Website: ungerfarms.com

Opening in June

Amy’s Heirloom Vegetables: Heirloom vegetables, including peas, tomatoes, cucumbers, green beans, radishes, onions, peppers, lettuce, tomatillos, carrots, kale, zucchini, kohlrabi, Swiss chard, melons & more
Stand at 20345 SW Scholls Sherwood Rd. in Sherwood
June to Sept., daily, 10:00-5:00
Contact: 971.275.4778, amysheirlooms@papas-pumpkinpatch.com
Website: papas-pumpkinpatch.com/amys-heirlooms.html

The Barn: Seasonal produce, winter squash, raw honey, jams, syrups, hanging baskets, bedding plants, vegetable starts, canning supplies & more
Stand at 5211 NE 148th Ave. in Portland
June to Nov., Mon. to Sat., 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.253.5103
Website: thebarnproduce.com
Bella Organic Pumpkin Patch & Winery: U-pick strawberries, blueberries & blackberries; organic produce: heirloom tomatoes, green beans, garlic, carrots, corn, asparagus, zucchini, cucumbers, onions, leeks, cauliflower, peppers, lettuce, Swiss chard, squash & berry wine, CSA
Events: Farm tours, pumpkin patch, hay rides, corn maze, haunted corn maze, Dogathon 5K Run, food, beer, wine tasting events with live music
Farm at 16205 NW Gillihan Rd. in Portland
June to Nov., daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.621.9545, sofia@bellaorganic.com
Website: bellaorganic.com

Columbia Farms: U-pick strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, marionberries, boysenberries, red & black currants, black caps, blackberries, pumpkins & fall decor
Farm at 21024 NW Gillihan Rd. in Sauvie Island
June to July, Tues. to Sun., 9:00-5:00; Sept. to Oct., Fri. to Sun., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 503.621.3909
Website: columbiafarmsu-pick.com

Cora's Crop U-pick Blueberries: U-pick blueberries
Farm at 21897 Case Rd. NE in Aurora
June to Aug., Mon. to Sat., 8:00-7:00, call for avail.
Contact: 503.678.6021

Dairy Creek Farm & Produce: Heirloom tomatoes, hot & sweet peppers, tomatoes, onions, beans, beets, broccoli, cabbage, cantaloupe, corn, cucumbers, pumpkins, spinach, lettuce, honey & other farm-direct products
Stand at 23295 NW Hwy. 47 in Buxton (near junction of Hwy. 26 & Hwy. 47)
June to Oct., contact or check website for hours
Contact: 503.324.7819, dd@dairycreekfarm.com
Website: dairycreekfarm.com

Dave Heikes Farms: U-pick, we-pick strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, boysenberries
9400 SW Heikes Dr. in Hillsboro
Contact: 503.628.7226
Website: heikesberryfarm.com

Douglas Farm: Upick/we-pick fruits, berries & vegetables
Farm at 15330 NW Sauvie Island Road on Sauvie Island
June to Oct. 31, Summer: Mon. to Sat., 9:00-6:00; Sun., 10:00-5:00; Fall: Wed. to Sun., 10:00-5:00 (call for seasonal changes)
Contact: 503.621.3177
Website: douglasfarmu-pick.com

Holly Blue Acres: U-pick, we-pick blueberries, cut holly in fall
Farm at 23556 SW Gage Rd. in Wilsonville
June to Aug. & by appt., daily, 8:00-5:00
Contact: 503.638.8175, hollyblueacres@frontier.com
Website: hollyblueacres.com

Liepold Farms: Strawberries, raspberries, blackcaps, marionberries, evergreens, boysenberries & blueberries
Events: Liepold’s Fall Festival, Oct. 1-31, 5-acre corn maze, hayride, hay maze, pumpkinpult & kids pavilion
Stand at 14480 SE Richey Rd. in Boring
June to Aug., daily, 9:00-6:00
Also at Beaverton, Gresham, Hollywood, Lake Oswego, Milwaukie, Portland, Tigard Farmers Markets
Contact: 503.663.3442, marcia@liepoldfarms.com
Website: liepoldfarms.com

Mike & Debbie’s Produce: Strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, blackberries, sweet corn, carrots, onions, beets, potatoes, peppers, zucchini, crooknecks, cucumbers, lemons, pickles, salad fixings, melons, tomatoes, pumpkins, winter squash, fall decor & more
Stand at 2330 NW Cornelius-Schefflin Rd. in Cornelius
June to Oct., daily, 10:00-6:00
Contact: 503.359.4739, duyckfarm@juno.com
Website: Facebook

Powder Blue Berry Farm: Upick, we-pick blueberries
Farm at 17632 SE McKinley Rd. in Gresham
June to July, Tues. to Sun., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 503.912.1010

Pumpkin Patch: Upick fields,-CSAs, pumpkins, produce market, upick flowers, cafe, gift shop
Events: Corn maize & activities in Sept. & Oct.
Farm at 16511 NW Gillihan Rd. on Sauvie Island
June to Oct., daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.621.3874, info@thepumpkinpatch.com
Website: thepumpkinpatch.com

Visit Oregon’s Bounty online
Check out the new, improved Oregon’s Bounty online at oregonfb.org! Search for specific ag products and/or farms by region — and get driving directions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>apples</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>asparagus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>broccoli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pickling cucumbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>spinach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>squash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bedding plants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>strawberries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tomatoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>watermelon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Searchable guide at oregonfb.org

Search for specific ag products in your region with Oregon’s Bounty online at oregonfb.org.
Rick Sonnen Farm: Apples, Brussels sprouts, dill, garlic, gherkin pickling cucumbers, gourds, nectarines, ornamental corn, onions, peaches, pickling cucumbers, potatoes, pumpkins, sweet corn & winter squash. Organic vegetables available: beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeriac, dill, green beans, kale, kohlrabi, onions, parsley root, parsnips, peas, peppers, pickling cucumbers, potatoes, pumpkins, rutabagas, strawberries, sweet corn, sweet potatoes, sunchoke, & winter squash. CSAs available
Stand at 8644 Broadacres Rd. NE in Aurora
June to Oct., Mon. to Sun., 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.982.9570, sonnenfarm@yahoo.com
Website: Facebook

Sturm’s Berry Farm: Fresh & frozen red raspberries, marionberries, blackberries, blueberries & boysenberries; jams and syrups
Farm at 1307 SE Evans Rd. in Corbett
Mid June to early Aug., daily, 8:00-4:00
Contact: 503-695-2743, thesturms@rconnects.com
Website: sturmsberryfarm.com

Thompson Farms: Strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, marionberries, boysenberries, blackberries, vegetables, pumpkins, Christmas trees & flowers
Stand at 12405 SE 242nd Ave. in Damascus
Stand at corner of Hoffman & Pioneer Blvd. in Sandy
June to Dec., Tues. to Sun., 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.658.4640

TK Farms: U-pick peaches
Farm at 23513 NE Boones Ferry Rd. in Aurora
June to Aug., Mon. to Sat., 8:00-6:00
Contact: 503.678.5227, tannerkoenig@yahoo.com

West Union Gardens: Raspberries, blackberries, loganberries, gooseberries, tayberries, marionberries, boysenberries, currants & more; u-pick also available. Stand at 7775 NW Cornelius Pass Rd. in Hillsboro
June to Sept., Mon. to Sat., call for hours
Contact: 503.645.1592
Website: westuniongardens.com

Opening in July

Bays Farms: U-pick peaches, plums, nectarines, apples, pears & Christmas trees
Farm at 14550 NW Bays Dr. in Banks
July to Oct., 9:00-5:00; Nov. to Dec., 9:00-4:00
Contact: 503.324.0261
Website: tricountyfarm.org/farms/bays-farms

Bells Orchard: U-pick peaches, apples, pears & honey
Farm at 24250 SW Farmington Rd. in Beaverton
July to Oct., check website for days & times
Contact: 503.313.1346, info@bellsorchard.com
Website: bellsorchard.com

G.M. Farm: Peaches, apples, pears, prunes, grapes, corn, tomatoes, beans, peppers, melons & leeks
Farm at 12954 NW Howell Park Rd. in Portland
Mid July to Oct., Sun. to Fri., 9:00-6:00 (10:00-5:00 after Labor Day)
Contact: 503.505.2002
Website: Facebook

Giusto Farms: Basil, beans, beets, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, sweet corn, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, leeks, shallots, lettuce, onions, peppers, parsnip, potatoes, pumpkins, rutabagas, tomatoes, turnips, winter squash, zucchini, chestnuts, nuts, popcorn, holiday fruit baskets, honey, fruit & more
Stand at 3518 NE 162nd Ave. in Portland
Mid July to mid Feb., Mon. to Sat., 10:00-6:00
Contact: 503.253.0271
Website: tricountyfarm.org/farms/giusto-farms, Facebook

Grosen Nursery: U-pick, we-pick peaches
Farm at 23678 NW Grosen Dr. in Hillsboro
July to Aug., Mon. to Sat., 9:00-5:00; Sun., 12:00-5:00
Contact: 503.647.2640
Website: grossenpeaches.snappages.com

Jossy Farms: U-pick peaches, apples & pears; hazelnuts & walnuts in Nov.
Farm at 31965 NW Beach Rd. in Hillsboro
July to Aug., Mon. to Sat., 9:00-6:00; Nov., call for days & times
Contact: 503.647.5234
Website: jossyfarms.com, Facebook

Klock Farm: U-pick blueberries & blueberry plants
Farm at 931 NE Salzman Rd. in Corbett
July to Sept., Fri. to Sun., 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.695.5882, klockfarm@cascadeaccess.com
Website: klockfarm.com

Oriental Nursery: U-pick blueberries
Farm at 30425 SE Halev Rd. in Boring
July to Sept., daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.663.6123

Parson Berry Farm: U-pick marionberries, blueberries (organic), evergreen blackberries
Farm at 23000 NW Gillihan Rd. in Sauvie Island
July to Sept., daily, 9:00-7:00
Contact: 503.621.3088

U-pick fields  CSAs  Pumpkins  Wine  Christmas trees  On-farm festivals & activities
Roshak’s Berry Shak: U-pick blueberries, red raspberries & marionberries
Farm at 11300 SW River Rd. in Hillsboro
July to Aug. call first
Contact: 503.590.3201
Website: tricountyfarm.org/farms/roshak-berry-shak

Sherwood Orchards: U-pick apples, cherries, peaches, prunes, plums, pears, quince & honey
Farm at 23995 SW Pacific Hwy. in Sherwood
July to Oct., daily, 9:00-5:00 (call first)
Contact: 503.625.7705,
mail@sherwoodorchards.com
Website: sherwoodorchards.com

Starr U-Pick Farm: U-pick/we-pick blueberries, pie cherries, marion blackberries, plums, apples, pears, grapes, lettuce, red beets, zucchini, cucumbers, blue lake beans, sweet corn, acorn & butternut squash
Farm at 8340 SW River Rd., Hillsboro
July 5 to Oct 10, Tues. to Sun., daylight to dark
Contact: 503.887.7986, cklstarr12@frontier.com
Website: starrfarm1.com

Opening in August

Marquam Meadows Fruit Co.: U-pick, we-pick apples, apple sauce
Farm at 9924 Marquam Circle in Molalla
Aug. 15 to Oct. 31, Tues. to Sat., 9:00-6:00 or by appt.
Also at Silverton Farmers Market
Contact: 503.829.5047, sjkirk@molalla.net
Website: marquammeadowsfruit.com

Old House Dahlias: Dahlia tubers, fresh cut flowers, potted plants
Nursery at 8005 SE Mill St. in Portland,
Aug. to Oct., daily, 10:00-6:00
Also at Hollywood, Milwaukie Farmers Markets
Contact: 503.771.1199, oldhouse Dahlias@gmail.com
Website: oldhouse Dahlias.com

Oregon Heritage Farms: Apples, cider, produce, pumpkins & more
Events: Applefest second Sat. in Oct.
Stand at 22801 SW Scholls Ferry Rd. in Hillsboro
Late Aug. to mid Nov., daily, 10:00-5:00
Contact: 503.628.2775, chelsea@ oregonheritagefarm.com
Website: oregon heritagefarm.com

Opening in September

Lakeview Farms: Pumpkins, corn stalks, hay bales, gifts
Events: Corn maze, sternwheeler & train rides
Farm at 32055 NW North Ave. in North Plains
Last weekend of Sept. to Oct. 30, Mon. to Sat., 9:00-5:00; Sun., 10:00-5:00
Contact: 503.647.2336
Website: thelakeviewfarms.com

Papa’s Pumpkin Patch: Pumpkins (whole sale & retail), winter squash, gourds, straw bales & corn stalks
Stand at 20345 SW Scholls Sherwood Rd. in Sherwood
Sept. to Oct., daily, 10:00-5:00
Contact: 503.318.2383,
chris@papas-pumpkinpatch.com
Website: papas-pumpkinpatch.com

Plumper Pumpkin Patch & Tree Farm: Pumpkins, winter squash, corn, apple cider, Christmas trees & wreaths
Events: Pumpkin patch, hayrides, animals, mazes, Stand at 11435 NW Old Cornelius Pass Rd. in Portland
Pumpkins: Sept. 24 to Oct. 31, daily, 9:00-5:30
Christmas trees: Day after Thanksgiving to Dec. 18, Fri. to Sun., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 503.643.9561, jim@plumperpumpkins.com
Website: plumperpumpkins.com

Opening in October

Heiser Farms: Pumpkins, corn & hay
Events: Pumpkin patch, mazes, petting zoo, hayrides
Farm at 20900 Grand Island Loop in Dayton
Oct., daily, 9:00-5:00
Contact: 503.868.7512, john@heiserfarms.com
Website: opening in October

Furrow Farm: U-cut, we-cut Christmas trees (Nobles, Douglas fir, Nordmann fir, Gand fir!), wreaths, garland, mistletoe, boughs
Events: Hayrides
Farm at 25877 NW West Union Rd. in Hillsboro
Day after Thanksgiving to Dec. 24; Mon. to Fri., 10:00-dark; Sat. & Sun., 9:00-9:00
Contact: 503.647.5288, furrowfarm@gmail.com
Website: furrowfarm.com

Opening in November

Gerst Tree Farm: U-cut Christmas trees: Noble Firs & some Grands
Farm at 11678 NW Dick Rd. in Hillsboro
Day after Thanksgiving to Dec. 25, daily, 9:00-dark
Contact: 503.307.5843, mgerst@helvetia.us
Website: germstreefarm.com

Searchable guide at oregonfb.org
Kasey’s Tree Farm: U-cut Nordman & Noble Christmas trees, wreaths, centerpieces & gifts
Farm at 16993 S Gerber Rd. in Oregon City
Day after Thanksgiving to Dec. 24, Sat. & Sun., 9:00-4:00
Contact: 503.631.2994, kaseystreefarm@gmail.com
Website: Facebook

Nobles Only: U-cut Noble Christmas trees & wreaths
Farm at 18240 NW Dixie Mt. Rd. in North Plains
Day after Thanksgiving to Dec. 24, daily, 8:00-4:00
Contact: 503.647.2876
Website: noblesonly.tripod.com

Pressly’s Hill Top Farm: U-cut Christmas trees
Farm at 28000 NW Dorland Rd. in North Plains
Nov. to Dec., daily, 9:00-5:00
Contact: 503.381.5462, mrpressly@msn.com
Website: Facebook

Quail Creek Ranch Christmas Trees: U-cut Christmas trees, Noble fir, Douglas fir, Fraser fir, Nordman & more, wreaths, mistletoe, cocoa & cider
Events: Hayrides
Farm at 9949 NW Kaiser Rd. in Portland
Nov. to Dec., Fri. to Sun., 8:30-4:30
Contact: 503.629.5464, qcrxtrees@gmail.com
Website: qcrxtrees.com

Rainy Mountain Farms: Fresh-cut, U-cut, we-cut tall Noble, Blue Spruce & Grand Christmas trees
Events: Petting zoo on weekends between Thanksgiving & Christmas
Farm at 49400 SE Marmot Rd. in Sandy
Day after Thanksgiving to Dec. 18, Fri.-Sun., 10:00-5:00
Contact: 503.351.0965, richardteneyck@hotmail.com
Website: rainymountainfarms.com

Schmidlin Farms: Noble Fir, Grand Fir, Douglas Fir & Nordmann Fir
Farm at 44101 NW Woollen Rd. in Banks
Day after Thanksgiving to Dec. 23, daily, 9:00-dusk
Contact: 503.314.3322
Website: schmidlinfarms.com

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
Open all year
Across My Heart Miniature Horses: AMHA/AMHR miniature Appaloosa horses
Events: Lessons for horses & handler
Ranch at 9760 S Alder Creek Ln. in Canby
All year, Mon. to Sat., 9:00-9:00 [call for appt.]
Contact: 503.266.3955, kandm@canby.com
Website: acrossmyheart.com

Anderson Family Farms: Shade trees, conifers, evergreen shrubs, flowering shrubs, ground covers, SOD Nursery at 26946 S Hwy. 170 in Canby
All year, Tues. to Sat., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 503.266.2699, andersonffarms@aol.com
Website: buygrowerdirect.com

Aragon Alpacas: Alpacas for breeding & fiber production, alpaca fleece, roving, yarn, clothing & accessories
Ranch at 33005 Dillard Rd. in Eugene
All year, call first
Contact: 541.912.0782, redbarn@aragonalpacas.com
Website: aragonalpacas.com

Bauman’s Farm & Garden: Farm market, nursery, bakery, gourmet food store, u-cut Christmas trees, holiday decor, wreaths & greens
Farm at 12989 Howell Prairie Rd. in Gervais
Spring: April to May, Mon. to Fri., 9:00-6:00, Sat. & Sun., 9:00-5:00; Summer: June to Sept., Mon. to Fri., 9:00-6:00, Sat., 9:00-5:00; Fall: Oct., Mon. to Sat. 9:00-6:00, Sat. & Sun., 9:00-5:00
Winter: Nov. to March, Mon. to Sat., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 503.792.3524, baumans@baumanfarms.com
Website: baumanfarms.com

Block Brothers Cattle Co.: Natural (no antibiotics or hormones) grass-fed, grain-finished locker beef
Ranch at 18755 Zielinski Rd. in Sheridan
All year, daily, 9:00-7:00
Contact: 503.871.3247, blockbrothers@gmail.com

Blue Raveen Farms: Berries, vegetables, baked goods, jams, syrups & more
Stand at 20650 OR-99W in Amity
All year, Mon. to Sat., 9:00-5:30; Sun., 10:00-5:00
Contact: 503.835.0740
Website: blueraveenfarmstand.com

Buona Terra Farm: Eggs, rabbit & berries
Stand at 10307 Whiteaker Rd. in Dallas
All year, daily, 7:00-7:00
Contact: 503.606.9756

Buzzing Canyon Apiary: Honey, pollination services, bee’s wax, honey bee hives/nucs. Call first!
Farm at 25514 S Laura Ln. in Estacada
All year, daily, call first
Contact: 503.539.6507, buzzingcanyonapiary@yahoo.com
Cascade Buffalo Ranch: Buffalo meat by the pound or package
Ranch at 11320 Waldo Hills Dr. SE in Salem
All year, Mon. to Sat., call for appt.
Contact: 800.381.4779, sales@cascadebuffalo.com
Website: cascadebuffalo.com

Daiker & Sons Angus: Black Angus bulls & heifers, beef
Ranch at 19305 S Unger Rd. in Beavercreek
All year, daily, 8:00-8:00 (call for appt.)
Contact: 503.632.6873, stevenpangus@hotmail.com

Eggers Acres: U-pick cherries June-July; walnuts & hazelnuts in Nov.-April
Stand at 20040 NE Trunk Rd. in Dundee
All year, daily, call for avail.
Contact: 503.538.5496, meggers2@frontier.com

Evergreen Terrace Farms: Alpacas, pets & breeding stock; alpaca fleece, roving, yarn, felt & quilt batting
Ranch at 7630 Westview Ln. in Monmouth
All year, call for appt.
Contact: 503.606.9070, info@etfarms.com
Website: Facebook

E.Z. Orchards: Pears, apples, peaches, hazelnuts, strawberries, 10 kinds of caneberrries, prunes, melons, lettuces, cabbages, picking cucumbers, onions, garlic, squash, potatoes, peppers, tomatoes, pumpkins, corn, grapes, broccoli, cauliflower, beans, Brussels sprouts, beets, walnuts, asparagus, garden seeds, tomato plants, berry plants, cut flowers, apple cider, hard cider, gourmet foods, preserves, fresh donuts daily
Events: Shortcake Stand, mid-May to mid-Sept.; Harvest Fest, Oct. 2-31
5504 Hazel Green Rd. NE in Salem
11 months, Mon. to Sat.; in October, daily
Contact: 503.393.1506, ezorchard@ezorchards.com
Website: ezorchards.com

Farrier Farms: Honey
Stand at 4284 Jefferson-Marion Rd. in Jefferson
All year, daily, daylight hours
Contact: 541.327.2673

Fawn Meadow: Containerized shade, ornamental trees, boxwood & arborvitae for commercial and residential landscaping
Nursery at 40780 24th St. in Lyons
All year, Sat., 10:00-5:00 & by appt.
Contact: 503.580.5852
Website: fawnmeadowfarm.com

Fresh To You Produce & Garden Center: Vegetables, berries, fruits, eggs, honey, jams, syrups, cheese, nuts, gifts, hanging baskets, berry plants, vegetable starts & seeds
Farm at 41639 Stayton-Scio Rd. in Stayton
Jan. to March, Nov. to Dec., Mon. to Sat., 9:00-5:00; April to Oct., Mon. to Sat., 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.769.9682, fytpwvii.com
Website: fytpwvii.com, Facebook, Pinterest

Fruithill: Fresh apples, apricots & juice stock, fresh & frozen Italian purple plums & juice stock, fresh pears, fresh & frozen tart cherries & juice stock, fresh sweet cherries, dark sweet cherries & juice stock
Fruithill office at 6501 NE Hwy. 240 in Yamhill
All year for frozen; fresh fruit, July to Aug., Mon. to Sat., 10:00-8:00
Also at Beaverton, McNwinned, Orenco Station Farmers Markets
Contact: 503.662.3926
Website: fruithillinc.com

Hammelmans Dried Floral: Dried, dyed & preserved florals all year. Fresh peonies in May, rose hips in September & Dogwood in December
Farm at 14477 Dominic Rd. NE in Mt. Angel
All year, Mon. to Fri., by appt. or order online
Contact: 800.884.4730, info@hammelmans.com
Website: hammelmans.com

Harri Nursery: Conifers, maples & ornamentals
Nursery at 7793 Silverton Rd. NE in Salem
All year, Mon. to Sat., 7:30-4:30
Contact: 503.580.3935, info@harinursery.com
Website: harinursery.com

Harmony Jack Farms/Ground Up Soil: Organic products, including OMRI list thermal compost & worm castings
All year, Mon. to Sat., 8:00-6:00
41154 Ridge Dr. in Scio
Contact: 503.910.5690, awestl1@aol.com
Website: harmonyjackfarms.com

Heavenly Hogs & Holy Cows: Beef, pork & pumpkins
Ranch at 7864 Olney St. SE in Salem
All year, daily, 8:00-10:00
Contact: 503.508.3897, mc78bink@aol.com
Website: harmonyjackfarms.com

Hunt’s Hazelnuts: Flavored & candy-coated hazelnuts, diced nuts, flour, pancake mix, butters, syrup, other nuts, flowers & vegetables
At Salem Public Market, 1240 Rural Ave. SE in Salem
All year, Sat., 8:00-2:00
Contact: 503.393.4232, huntshazelnuts@live.com
Website: huntshazelnuts.com
Johnson Brothers Greenhouse: Fruit & vegetable starts, shrubs, trees, vines, annual bedding plants, perennials & herbs, hanging baskets, poinsettias, indoor plants, citrus & tropical edibles, gifts

Events: Seasonal events
Greenhouse at 91444 Coburg Rd. in Eugene
All year, Mon. to Sat., 9:00-5:00; Sun., 11:00-5:00
Contact: 541.484.1649, jbginfo@gmail.com
Website: jbggreenhouses.com

Johnson Farms: Apples, pears, peaches, grapes, melons, blueberries, blackberries, raspberries, boysenberries, marionberries, strawberries, walnuts, hazelnuts, beans, beets, carrots, cabbage, leeks, onions, garlic, cucumbers, dill, squashes, cauliflower, broccoli, lettuce, parsnips, horseradish, shell peas, sweet potatoes, corn, pumpkins, gourds, kale, mustard, celery & spinach
Stand at 89733 Armitage Rd. in Eugene
All year, June to Oct., Mon. to Sat., 10:00-6:00, Sun. 11:00-4:00; Nov. to May, Sun. 8:00-6:00 (self serve)
Contact: 541.343.9594
Website: johnsonfarmseugene.com

La Chouette Vineyard: Pinot Gris, Pinot Noir, Rose of Pinot Noir
Vineyard at 179 Ankeny Hill Rd. SE in Jefferson
All year, by appt.
Contact: 503.990.4974, info@lachouettevineyard.com
Website: lachouettevineyard.com

McKenzie Alpaca Breeders: Suri & huacaya alpacas, fleece, yarn & knitwear
Ranch at 37730 Worth Rd. in Springfield
All year, daily (call for appt.)
Contact: 541.988.0885, alpacas@nu-world.com
Website: listed on alpacanation.com

Midway Farms: CSA, biodiverse organic eggs, seasonal produce, herbs, jams, jellies, gluten-free products, lotions, soaps, duck, goose, turkey, cards, flowers & more
Events: Farm Experience Day Camp
Stand at 6980 NW Hwy. 20 in Albany
All year, daily (call for appt.)
Contact: 541.988.0885, alpacas@nu-world.com
Website: listed on alpacanation.com

Morning Glory Farm: Organic vegetables, berries, fruits, honey, jams, eggs, herbs & more
Stand at 19540 Hwy. 126 in Walton
All year, daily, call first
Contact: 541.935.4093
Website: Facebook

Patton’s Country Gardens: Florist shop, nursery, u-pick or we-pick produce & flowers
Farm at 80432 Delight Valley School Rd. in Cottage Grove
All year (produce in July to Oct); Tues. to Sat., 10:00-5:00; summer: Sun. 12:00-5:00
Contact: 541.942.7672, pattonscountrygardens@gmail.com
Website: Facebook

Red Prairie Ranch: Natural beef by the whole, half, or quarter; grass hay & Highland broad stock
Ranch at Red Prairie Rd. off Hwy. 18 in Sheridan
All year, call first
Contact: 503.843.7175, redprairieranch@yahoo.com

Rogue Farms: Rogue ales, spirits, ciders & sodas.
Events: Seasonal events including DIY workshops, summer concerts, harvest fest & pumpkin patch party
Farm at 3590 Wigrich Rd. in Independence
All year; summer: daily, 11:00-9:00; winter: Wed. to Sun., 12:00-7:00
Contact: 503.838.9813, cheryl@rogue.com
Website: roguefarms.com

Rosse Posse Acres: Gift shop & tours
Events: Educational elk farm tours by appt. only
Ranch at 32690 S Mathias Rd. in Molalla
Contact: 503.829.7107, alan@rosseposseacres.com
Website: rosseposseacres.com, Facebook

Saginaw Vineyard: Tasting room, Pinot Noir, Pinot Gris, Rosé of Pinot Noir, Marechal Foch, Chardonnay, Cabernet Sauvignon, Red Raspberry Riesling, Muller Thurgau, Port-style blackberry wine & gifts, u-pick blueberries July-Aug.
Events: Live music, Fri., 6:00-9:00
Winery at 80247 Delight Valley School Rd. in Cottage Grove
All year, daily, 11:00-5:00
Contacts: 541.942.1364, saginawvineyard@epud.net
Website: saginawvineyard.com

Santiam Valley Ranch: Warm-water fish for pond stocking: largemouth bass, bluegill, black crappie, pumpkinseed, bullhead catfish, channel catfish & mosquito fish, delivery avail.
Aquaculture facility at 6516 Hunsaker Rd. SE in Turner
All year, call for appt.
Contact: 503.743.2931, oregonbassandmore@gmail.com
Website: fishsvr.com

Select Seed: Grain for feed or planting
Ranch at 14870 SW Bellevue Hwy. in McMinnville
All year, Mon. to Sat., 8:00-5:00 (call first)
Contact: 503.835.3548, selectseed@onlinemac.com
SuDan Farm: USDA lamb (wholesale & retail), duck & chicken eggs, pastured turkeys & geese, pastured broilers & wool products
Ranch at 32285 S Kropf Rd. in Canby
All year, daily, call first
Also at Portland/PSU, Milwaukie Farmers Markets
Contact: 503.651.5262, susdan@webster.com
Website: susdanfarm.com

Sunbow Farm: Organic weekly/seasonal greens, tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, onions, boysenberry, potatoes, carrots, turnips, apples, plums, fava beans, 80+ certified organic crops. Orders, pick-ups & deliveries available
Farm at 6910 SW Plymouth Dr. in Corvallis
All year, Mon. to Fri., 9:00-5:00
Also at Corvallis Farmers Market
Contact: 541.929.5782, sunbow@peak.org
Website: sunbowfarm.org

Sunset Valley Organics: U-pick blueberries; fresh & frozen blueberries, blackberries & raspberries; dried blueberries; spreads [with or without sugar] in blueberry, blackberry, raspberry & strawberry
Stand at 31567 Hwy. 99 W in Corvallis
All year; summer, daily, 9:00-6:00; winter, Mon. to Fri., 10:00-4:00
Contact: 541.752.0460, sunsetvalleyorganic@gmail.com
Website: sunsetvalleyorganics.com

Sweet Leaf Farm/OG Corner Market: Organic apples, asparagus, basil, beans, beets, blackberries, blueberries, bok choy, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, chard, cherries, collards, corn, cucumbers, eggplant, eggs, figs, garlic, herbs, kale, leeks, melons, mushrooms, onions, peas, pears, peppers, plums, potatoes, strawberries, & more
Stand at 295 River Rd. in Eugene
All year, check website for days; Oct., 12:00-6:00
Contact: 541.513.4527, theogcornermarket@yahoo.com
Website: theogcornermarket.com

Tanglewood Timber Tree Farm: Sawmilling, custom cutting, wood products: burls, table slabs, all types of woods & kiln drying
Farm at 2171 Pioneer Rd. in Dallas
All year, daily, 7:00-7:00
Contact: 503.623.2015, tanglewoodtimber@aol.com
Website: tanglewoodtimber.com

Turpen Family Farm: Eggs, onions, garlic, squash, shallots, peas, beans, cabbage, broccoli & cauliflower
Stand at 25354 Alsea-Deadwood Hwy. in Alsea
All year, daily, 8:00-8:00
Contact: 541.487.4418, turpenfarm@peak.org

Villa Catalana Cellars: Wine, nursery stock
Events: Monthly farm dinners
Farm at 11900 S. Critzzer Rd. in Oregon City
All year, Saturdays, 1:00-4:00
Contact: 503.780.6200, villacatalana@gmail.com
Website: villacatalanacellars.com

WillaMette Valley Fruit Co.: Pie, fresh & frozen fruit, baked goods, pumpkins
Events: Harvest festival, corn maze
Farm at 2994 82nd Ave. NE in Salem
All year, Mon. to Fri., 7:00-6:00; Sat., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 503.362.8857, info@wvfco.com
Website: wvfco.com

WillaMette Valley Vineyards: Pinot Noir & Pinot Gris
Events: food & wine pairings
Estate Tasting Room: 8800 Enchanted Way SE in Turner
All year, daily, 11:00-6:00
Contact: 503.588.9463, info@wvv.com
Website: wvv.com

Winn Farms: Goat meat, lamb, pork, turkey, chicken, duck meat, baby chicks, pullets, geese, ducks, eggs, and duck eggs. Hatching poultry year round.
Stand at 3039 NE Garden Ave. in Corvallis
All year, Tues. & Thurs., 3:30-7:00
Also at Corvallis Farmers Market
Contact: 551.207.4541, april@winnfarms.com
Website: winnfarms.com

Wood Family Farm: Grass-fed beef, pork, lambs, by the cut or animal
At Albany, Corvallis Farmers Markets
All year, Mon. to Sat., call for appt.
Contact: 503.769.5000, woodfamilyfarm@wvi.com

Woodland Meadows: Alpacas, alpaca yarns & raw fleece, breedings
Ranch at 31542 Camas Swale Rd. in Creswell
All year, daily, 10:00-5:00
Contact: 541.895.0964, sherih@woodlandmeadows.com
Website: woodlandmeadows.com

Opening in February
Green Gate Farm: Eggs, apples, Italian plums, pears, raspberries & produce
Stand at 3085 NE Garden Ave. in Corvallis
Feb. to Dec., daily, 9:00-9:00
Contact: 541.757.8347, maryeichler@juno.com
Website: Facebook
Scene Hill Farm: Japanese maples, trees, shrubs, grasses, peonies & plants.
Nursery at 2820 Scenic Dr. NW in Albany
Feb. to Dec. 15, Tues. to Sun., 10:00-5:00
Contact: 541.990.6099
Website: scenichillfarmnursery.com

Vanderpool Farms: Honeybee hives for crop pollination
Farm at 7128 Skyline Rd. S in Salem
Feb. to Sept., daily
Contact: 503.399.3675, shallotman@yahoo.com

Opening in March

French Prairie Gardens: CSA, flowering plants, hanging baskets, produce, pumpkins
Events: Berries, Brews, & BBQ event; Farm to Table dinners every 3rd Thurs. in summer; Fall Festival Farm at 17673 French Prairie Rd. in St. Paul
March to Dec., Tues. to Sun., 10:00-5:00
Contact: 503.633.8445, info@fpgardens.com
Website: fpgardens.com

Valley Flower Garden: Bedding plants, herbs, vegetable plants, shaped shrubs, produce, Tillamook ice cream, pumpkins & Christmas trees
Events: Pony rides on Sat. 2:00-4:00 weather permitting
Stand at 6755 35th Ave NE in Keizer
March to Oct., Mon. to Sat., 10:00-6:00
Contact: 503.463.5197, valleyflowergarden@msn.com

Wooden Shoe Tulip Farm: Tulips, daffodils, pumpkins, squash, table grapes, wine
Events: Wooden Shoe Tulip Fest, March 18 to May 1, 2016; Wooden Shoe Vineyards, daily during Tulip Fest & weekends May to Dec., 12:00-5:00
Farm at 33814 S Meridian Rd. in Woodburn
March 18 to Dec.
Contact: 800.711.2006, barb@woodenshoe.com
Website: woodenshoe.com, Facebook, Twitter

Opening in April

Coleman Vineyard: Wine, local cheese
Events: Wine picnics, wine luncheons
Vineyard at 22734 SW Latham Rd. in McMinnville
April to Sept., Wed. to Sat., 12:00-5:00
Contact: 503.843.2707, info@colemanwine.com
Website: ColemanWine.com

Crossroads Farm: Peppers (roasted, fresh, dried, smoked chile powders, plant starts), hop plants & rhizomes
Stand at 31035 W Crossroads Ln. in Eugene
April to Dec., Sat., 9:00-3:00
Also at Corvallis, Lane Co. Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.579.6799, crossroadsfarm56@yahoo.com

Granny’s Gardens: Flowers, bedding plants & tomato, pepper & cucumber starts
Stand at 13160 S Pacific Hwy. in Monmouth
April to Oct., daily, daylight

Oregon Country Farm: Vegetables, salad greens, apple cider, hazelnuts, walnuts, hazelnut butter, grapes, cherries & apples
Farm at 36176 Hwy. 228 in Brownsville
April to Oct., Mon. to Sat., 10:00-6:00
Also at Brownsville, Lebanon Farmers Markets
Contact: 650.703.8563, oregoncountryfarm@gmail.com
Website: oregoncountryfarm.wordpress.com

Organic Redneck: CSAs for McKenzie Valley & Eugene/Springfield; u-pick blueberries, pumpkins, heirloom winter squash; also asparagus, beets, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, bok choy, cilantro, chard, cabbage, cauliflower, carrots, eggplant, fennel, garlic, kalabari, kale, leeks, melons, onions, peas, peaches, squash, cucumbers, strawberries, raspberries, radishes, thubarb, turnips, salad mix
Events: Mellon Ball last Sunday in August Farm at 44382 McKenzie Hwy. in Leaburg
April to Nov., daily, 9:00-6:00
Also at Lane County Farmers Market
Contact: 541.849.3928, jack@mckenzieriverfarm.com
Website: ogredneck.com, Facebook

Piluso Vineyard & Winery: Pinot Noir, Tempranillo, Dolcetto, Gamay Noir & Grüner Veltliner
Winery at 6654 Shaw Hwy. SE in Aumsville
April to Dec., weekends, 11:00-5:00
Contact: 503.749.4125, pilusovineyard@pilusowines.com
Website: pilusowines.com

Postlewait Farms: CSA baskets, annuals, perennials, hanging baskets, herbs & vegetables
Greenhouse at 23675 S Knightsbridge Road in Canby
April to July, daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.651.2393, mpostlewait@canby.com
Website: Facebook

Spring Hill Organic Farm: Seasonal organic produce
Contact: 541.990.6596
Website: Facebook

Thistledown Farm: Fruit, vegetables, flowers, strawberries, berries, apples, squash, pumpkins, hanging baskets, annuals & perennials
Stand at 91455 River Rd. in Junction City
April 15 to Nov. 2, daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 541.689.2019
Website: thistledownfarms.net
Yew Wood Nursery: Fuchsias & vegetable starts  
Nursery at 20782 Yew Wood Ln. in Alsea  
April to July, Fri. to Sun., 12:00-5:00  
Also at Corvallis Farmers Market  
Contact: 541.487.7180, yewwood@peak.org

Opening in May

Adelman Peony Gardens: Peonies, cut flowers & plants  
Stand at 5690 Brooklake Rd. NE in Salem  
May to June 15, daily, 9:00-6:00  
Contact: 503.593.6185, info@peonyparadise.com  
Website: peonyparadise.com

Blackberry Hill: Bedding plants, herbs & lavender  
Farm at 43259 McKenzie Hwy. in Lebanon  
May to July, Wed. to Sat., 10:00-5:00  
Also at Lane County Farmers Market  
Contact: 541.896.3971, bbhfarm@hotmail.com

Cottonwood Runn: Seasonal vegetables & fruit, CSAs  
Stand at 82340 River Dr. in Creswell  
May to Nov. 1, 8:00-7:00, call first  
Creswell Farmers Market  
Contact: 541.514.0846, charlesbender@centurytel.net

Farmer John’s Produce & Nursery: U-pick blueberries & strawberries  
Beans, corn, beets, berries, cabbage, cantaloupe, cucumbers, dill, flowers, eggplant, lettuce, peppers, peas, summer squash, winter squash, tomatoes, watermelon, sunflowers, pumpkins  
Events: Pumpkin patch, corn maze & hayrides in Oct.  
Farm at 15000 SW OldsWille Rd. in McMinnville  
May to Oct., daily, 9:00-6:00  
Contact: 503.474.3514  
Website: Facebook

Fordyce Farm: U-pick, we-pick strawberries, raspberries, gooseberries, blueberries, apples, sweet corn, vegetables, perennials, bulbs, pumpkins & baked goods  
Farm at 7023 Sunnyview Rd. NE in Salem  
May to Oct., Mon. to Sat., 9:00-6:00  
Also at Salem Public Market  
Contact: 503.362.5105  
Website: fordycefarm.com

Gramma’s Farm Market: U-pick strawberries, raspberries, tomatoes, cucumbers, hanging flower baskets, garden starts, birdseed, pumpkins & corn  
Stand at 17795 SW Scholls-Sherwood Rd. in Sherwood  
May to Oct., 9:00-6:00  
Contact: 503.625.3312, info@grammasfarmstore.com  
Website: grammasfarmstore.com

Grandpa’s Fresh Market: Asparagus, strawberries, zucchini, cucumbers, lettuce, blueberries, sweet corn, cherries, onions, cabbage, summer squash, broccoli, blackberries, tomatoes, peppers, melons, peaches, nectarines, winter squash, pumpkins  
Events: Pumpkin patch, hayrides & corn maze  
Farm at 36483 Hwy. 226 SE in Albany  
May to Oct., Mon.-Sat., 8:30-7:00; Sun., 10:00-4:00  
Contact: 541.928.8778  
Website: grandpasfreshmarket.com

Green Villa Farms: Strawberries, raspberries, marionberries, loganberries, boysenberries, blueberries, cut flowers, peonies & jams  
Stand at 3215 Independence Hwy. in Independence  
May to Jul., Mon. to Sat. 9:00-6:00  
Contact: 503.838.3475, bamparties@greenvilla.us  
Website: greenvilla.us

Greens Bridge Gardens: Beets, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chiles, corn, cranberries, eggplant, garlic, gourds, green beans, greens, herbs, Indian corn, kohtlabi, lettuce, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, pumpkins, radishes, spinach, summer squash, winter squash, tomatoes, wheat, apples, apricots, pears, cherries, grapes & more  
Farm at 3730 Jefferson-Scio Dr. in Jefferson  
May to Dec., daily, 9:00-6:00  
Contact: 541.327.2995, gbgardens@hotmail.com  
Website: greensbridgegardens.com

Herrick Farms: Flowers, strawberries, fruits, vegetables, pumpkin patch, Christmas trees  
Stand at 88088 Millican Rd. in Springfield  
May to Dec., daily, 9:00-6:00  
Contact: 541.741.1046  
Website: herrickfarms.com

Jones Farm Produce: Apples, apricots, flowers, berries, cherries, grapes, watermelon, cantaloupe, nectarines, peaches, plums, prunes, pears, asparagus, beans, beets, celery, broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, lettuce, carrots, corn, cucumbers, mushrooms, onions, peppers, potatoes, peas, summer squash, fall squash, tomatoes, nuts, jam, honey pies, cookies, ice cream, herbs & gourmet foods  
Stand at 10325 River Rd. NE in Salem  
May to Oct., Mon. to Fri., 9:00-7:00; Sat. & Sun., 9:00-5:00  
Contact: 503.393.9451, jonesfarmproduce@msn.com  
Website: jonesfarmproduce.com

Searchable guide at oregonfb.org
Lone Pine Farms: Fruits, vegetables
Events: Playground, goat barn, goat walk, cow-train rides, hay rides & corn maze
Stand at 91909 River Rd. in Junction City
May to Oct., daily, 9:00-7:00
Contact: 541.688.4389, info@lonepinefarms.com
Website: lonepinefarms.com

Olson Peaches: U-pick, we-pick peaches; Strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, blackberries, cherries, nectarines, apples, prunes
Farm at 6925 Joseph St. SE in Salem
May to Sept., Mon. to Sat., 9:00-6:00; Sun., 11:00-6:00
Contact: 503.362.5942
Website:olsonfarms.com

Peoria Road Farm Market: Flowers, strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, blueberries, cherries, peaches, apples, corn, beans, tomatoes, squash, cucumbers, peppers, melons, pumpkins, fall decor, seasonal produce
Events: Pumpkin patch rides
Stand at 33269 Peoria Rd. in Corvallis
May to Nov., daily, 8:30-6:30
Contact: 541.207.3327
Website: Facebook

Wooden Shoe Vineyard: Wine
Events: Wine tasting weekends, May-Dec., 12:00-5:00
Vineyard at 33814 S Meridian Rd. in Woodburn
May to Dec., 12:00-5:00
Contact: 503.874.1135, tcayton@gmail.com
Website: farijifarm.com

Opening in June
Adair’s Orchards: Apples, pears, peaches, nectarines, Asian pears, garlic, vegetables, berries, honey, flowers, nuts & more
Farm at 36452 Hwy. 226 SE in Albany
June to Dec., daily, 8:00-6:00
Contact: 541.928.6606, abhadair@gmail.com
Website: adairsorchards.com
Andersonblues: U-pick blueberries; blueberry jam, syrup & pies
Farm at 8793 NW Arboretum Rd. in Corvallis
June to Sept.; Mon. to Sat., 8:00-6:30; Sun., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 541.745.5478
Website: andersonblues.com
B&P Hitz Fruit Farm: Berries, vegetables, apples, pears, peaches, prunes, cherries, hazelnuts, chestnuts, walnuts, potatoes & apple cider
Stand at 14070 Wilco Hwy. in Woodburn
June to April, Tues. to Sun., 1:30-5:30
Contact: 503.982.9307

Bear Fruit: Strawberries & blueberries
Farm at 30595 Wyatt Dr. in Harrisburg
June to July, Mon. to Sat., 8:00-5:00
Contact: 541.521.7721, tj@bearfruitberries.com
Website: bearfruitberries.com

Berky’s Blueberries: U-pick, we-pick organic blueberries. Blueberry syrup, blueberry jam & blueberry dog treats; frozen blueberries possibly after season
Farm at 32589 Berlin Rd. in Lebanon
Mid June to Aug. picking season, Mon. to Fri., 9:00-5:00; Sat., 9:00-4:00
Also at Albany, Bend, Corvallis, Newport, Milwaukie, Lebanon, Salem Wednesday Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.409.4558, info@berkyblueberries.com
Website: berkyblueberries.com

Bush’s Fern View Farms: Strawberries, hanging flower baskets, peaches, corn, melons, apples, vegetables, tomatoes, hazelnuts, pumpkins, apple cider, winter squash & gourds
Stand at 90536 Territorial Rd. in Junction City
June to Oct., daily, 9:00-6:00 (fall 11:00-6:00)
Contact: 541.935.6362
Website: Facebook

Hildebrandt Cherry Orchards: Varieties of sweet cherries: Sandra Rose, Sams, Bentons, Bings, Skeena, Lapins, Rainiers, Regina, Sweethearts
18905 SE Wallace Rd. in Dayton
June to July (cherry season), daily
Contact: 503.871.9411, hildebrandtorchards@gmail.com
Website: Facebook

J&M Farms: U-pick strawberries
Farm at 34435 Seavey Loop Rd. in Eugene
June (strawberry season)
Contact: 541.747.0065

On-farm festivals & activities
U-pick fields CSAs
Pumpkins Christmas trees
Wine
Nanneman Farms: Strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, loganberries, black berries, cherries, marionberries, boysenberries, peaches, green beans & sweet corn. Farm at 5682 Silverton Rd. NE in Salem. June to Aug., daily. Mon. to Sat. 7:30-6:00; Sun., 10:00-5:00. Contact: 503.362.6070. Website: nannemanfarms.com.

Purdy Enterprise: U-pick, we-pick strawberries, special orders, jams & syrups. Farm at 14433 E Marquam Rd. in Mt. Angel. June, daily, 9:00-6:00. Contact: 503.845.6822, ropurdy@mtangel.net.

Red Barn Farm: Marionberries, boysenberries, sylvan blackberries, raspberries, frozen berries, waffle cones & jams. Events: Berry Time, July 5-Aug. 5, Veterans BBQ in Aug. Farm at 30129 Camp Adair Rd. in Monmouth. June to Aug., (frozen berries & jam all year), daily, 9:00-6:00. Contact: 541.928.8887, candice.cpm@alyrica.net. Website: redbarnberryfarm.com.

Rick Johnson Farm: U-pick dark cherries, blueberries, peaches. Farm at 3310 Perkins St. in Salem. June to Sept., Thurs. to Sat., 9:00-6:00. Contact: 503.393.0859.

River Bend Farm: U-pick / we-pick strawberries in June. We-pick (only) marionberries, boysenberries, blueberries, raspberries, peaches, apples, pears, Asian pears. Free-range chicken eggs, honey, baked goods, jams/jellies, apple cider in fall, hazelnuts (dry roasted & dry roasted salted) & more. Stand at 35027 Fremont Ave. in Eugene. June: Tues. to Sat., 9:00-5:30, Sun., 12:00-4:00; July to Oct.: Thur. to Sat., 9:00-5:30, Sun., 12:00-4:00. Also at Dexter Farmers Market (summer/fall), Lane County Farmers Market (Fall & Holiday Mkts). Contact: 541.520.2561, riverbndfarm@gmail.com. Website: river-bend-farm.com.

Rolling Acres Farm: Organically grown blueberries. Farm at 6845 Hazelgreen Rd. NE in Salem. Late June to Sept., daily, 9:00-5:00 (frozen year-round). Contact: 503.393.6716, sharon.adams.usa@gmail.com.

South Barlow Berries: U-pick, we-pick strawberries, raspberries, marionberries, boysenberries, silvanberries, triple cow blackberries & tayberries. Farm at 29190 S Barlow Rd. in Canby. June to Sept., Mon. to Sat., 9:00-6:00. Also at Canby OC, Pioneer Courthouse Square, Salem, Tualatin, Wilsonville Farmers Markets. Contact: 503.266.3193, atm@canby.com. Website: southbarlowberries.com.

Thank You Berry Much Farms: U-pick blueberries. Farm at 5975 Culver Dr. SE in Salem. June to Aug., Tues. to Sun., 9:00-6:00. Contact: 503.393.2758, berries@thankyouberrymuchfarms.com. Website: thankyouberrymuchfarms.com.

Thistlesdown Organic/Egor’s Acres: Most vegetables including organic sweet corn, strawberries, tomato plants, grass-fed beef & free-range eggs. Stand at 37369 Robinson Dr. in Scio. June to Sept., daily, 9:00-6:00 (call for avail.). Contact: 503.932.7218, davide@smt-net.com.

Vaughn’s Cherry Farm: U-pick cherries & pie cherries. Farm at 6875 Hazelgreen Rd. NE in Salem. Late June to mid July, Mon. to Sat., 8:00-5:00. Contact: 503.304.2013, vauostheim@aol.com. Website: Facebook.

Wildman Farm: Cherries, blueberries, raspberries, strawberries, blackberries, peaches, apples, flowers, vegetables, melons, honey, dried cherry wood for BBQ smoking. Scottish terriers & miniature schnauzers. Stand at 2452 E Ellendale Ave. in Dallas. June to Sept., Mon. to Sat., 10:00-6:00. Contact: 503.380.3716, patwildman@hotmail.com. Website: wildmanfarmfruit.com.

Opening in July

Blueberry Meadows: U-pick, we-pick blueberries & frozen blueberries. Farm at 3860 NE Hwy. 20 in Corvallis. July to Aug., call for avail. Contact: 541.753.2614. Website: Facebook.

Brammeier Farms: Blueberries. Stand at 6014 Hazelgreen Rd. NE in Salem. July to Sept., Mon. to Sat., 8:00-5:00. Contact: 503.390.5535.

Breyman Farms: Blueberries in 5-pound bags. Stand at 6985 Riverside Dr. S in Salem. July, Mon. to Sat., 9:00-6:00. Contact: 503.838.3696, breymanfarms@aol.com. Website: Facebook.

Cox Creek Nursery & Produce: Corn, tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, pumpkins, gourds, berries, occasional baked goods, misc. fruit & vegetables. Stand at 35500 Kennel Rd. SE in Albany. Mid July to Oct., Mon. to Sat., 10:00-12:00. Contact: 541.926.7500.
Horseshoe Lake Orchard: Elberta & Suncrest peaches, Gravenstein apples
Farm at 3118 Horseshoe Lake Rd. NE in St. Paul
July to Sept., daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.633.4355, epeachfuzz@hotmail.com

The Melon Shack: Watermelon, cantaloupe, vegetables & pumpkins
Stand at corner of Hwy. 20 & Garden Ave. in Corvallis
July to Dec., daily, 11:00-7:00
Contact: 541.760.7265, themelonshack@hotmail.com

Radke’s Blueberries: U-pick, we-pick blueberries
Farm at 490 SE Three Mile Ave. in Corvallis
July (blueberry season), daily, 8:00-8:00
Website: Facebook

Thomas Sinn Farms: Blueberries, marionberries, raspberries & cherries
Stand at 9510 Saratoga Dr. in Silverton
July to Aug., Mon. to Sat., 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.873.2018

Willamette Edge Nursery: Blueberries (call for avail.), stand sells Gravenstein & Golden Delicious apples & pumpkins
Stand at 6460 Corvallis Rd. in Independence
July to Oct., Mon. to Fri., 8:00-5:00
Contact: 503.843.3415, brownbrownmc@msn.com

Opening in August
Beilke Family Farm: U-pick apples, 14 varieties
Farm at 4925 Rockdale St. NE in Brooks
Mid Aug. to Thanksgiving, Mon. to Sat., 8:00-6:00; Sun., 12:00-6:00
Contact: 503.393.1077, snofarmer@gmail.com
Website: beilkefamilyfarm.com

Schlechter Farms: Sweet corn, squash, pumpkins, bell peppers, cucumbers, mild chiles, hot chiles, tomatoes, zucchini, melons & onions
Stand at 10143 86th Ave. NE in Salem
Aug. to Oct., Mon. to Sat., 8:00-7:00; Sun., 9:00-7:00
Contact: 503.792.3328, jim@schlechterfarms.com
Website: schlechterfarms.com, Facebook

Opening in September
Wooden Shoe Pumpkin Fest: Pumpkins & events
Events: Pumpkin Fest, Sept. 23 to Oct. 31, 2016;
Fields of Terror, Fri. & Sat. of October, 7:00-10:00
Farm at 33814 S Meridian Rd. in Woodburn
Sept. 23 to Oct. 31
Contact: 503.792.3328, jimb@woodenshoe.com
Website: woodenshoe.com, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram

Opening in October
Apple Haven Farm: U-pick Braeburn apples & cider
Farm at 6260 Oak Grove in Rickreall
Oct. to Nov., call first
Contact: 503.835.5045

C.W. Baggenstos Tree Farm: Pumpkins; u-cut, we-cut
Christmas trees, wagon rides
Events: Pumpkin patch, corn maze & haunted house at 23707 NW Dairy Crk. Rd. in North Plains
Farm at 20200 NW Murphy Rd. in North Plains
Oct. to Dec., Fri. to Sun., 9:00-dusk
Contact: 503.648.8011, chuckbag1@aol.com
Website: cwbaggenstostreefarm.com

Kenagy Family Farm: Pumpkin patch, gourds, squash, Indian corn & broom corn
Farm at 1640 NE Neborgall Loop Rd. in Albany
Oct., daily, 9:00-6:30
Contact: 541.926.8038, kenagy@proaxis.com

Mustard Seed Farms: Pumpkins, gourds & winter squash
Stand at 7300 McKay Rd. in St. Paul
Oct., Sat., 10:00-6:00; Sun., 12:00-6:00
Contact: 503.633.7333, dnnbrown@stpaultel.com
Website: mustardseedorganic.com

Northern Lights Christmas Tree Farm: Pumpkins, u-cut
Christmas trees,
Events: Pumpkin patch, farm animals, hayrides, corn maze, group tours & more
Farm at 36777 Wheeler Rd. in Pleasant Hill
Oct. to Dec., daily, 10:00-5:00
Contact: 541.746.5161, labschutte@aol.com
Website: northernlightschristmastreefarm.com

Usher’s Tree Farm: October: D’Anjou pears and Jonathon, Golden Delicious apples (call for avail.)
Farm at 27252 S Pelican Ct. in Canby
October
Contact: 503.266.2485, kusher@canby.com
Website: usherstreelarmer.com

Vincent Woods Farm: Pumpkins, gourds, ornamental corn, decorative fall produce
Events: Corn maze & Pumpkin Caboose
Farm at 6435 62nd Ave. NE in Salem
Oct. 1-31, daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.393.0120
Website: vincewoodsfarm.com

Opening in November
Beal Christmas Tree Farm: Christmas trees
Farm at 700 Oak Villa Rd. in Dallas
Nov. to Dec., daylight hours
Contact: 503.837.9002, bealchristmastreefarm@yahoo.com
Website: bealchristmastreefarm.com
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BTN of Oregon: Christmas trees
Farm at 7544 Jordan St. SE in Salem
Day after Thanksgiving to Dec. 23, 8:00-5:00 (daylight)
Contact: tyler@btnforegon.com ■

Drakes Crossing Nursery: U-cut Christmas trees
Farm at 1700 Silver Falls Dr. NE in Silverton
Day after Thanksgiving to Dec. 24, Sat to Sun. or by appt., 9:00-dusk
Contact: 503.873.4932, info@drakescrossingnursery.com
Website: huptreefarm.com ■

Fort Noel Christmas Trees: Christmas trees
Stand at Circle Blvd. Safeway in Corvallis
Nov. to Dec., daily, 9:00-5:00
Contact: 541.746.0135
Website: hladkystreefarm.com ■

Hladky’s Tree Farm: U-cut Christmas trees, wreaths, tree stands. Varieties: Noble, Nordmann, Doug Fir, Grand Fir, Fir, Fir & Scotch Pine
Farm at 84229 N Enterprise Rd. in Pleasant Hill
Late Nov. to Dec. 24, daily, 9:00-5:00
Contact: 503.855.3008, info@janzenfarms.com
Website: janzenfarms.com ■

Janzen Farms: Christmas trees & wreaths
Farm at 11460 SE Eola Hills Rd. in Amity
Nov. to Dec., daily, 10:00-7:00 or dark
Contact: 503.835.3008, info@janzenfarms.com
Website: janzenfarms.com ■

Landgren Tree Farm: U-cut Christmas trees: Noble & Nordmann; wreaths
Farm at 32600 Church Rd. in Warren
Nov. to Dec., weekends, 10:00-4:00
Contact: 503.439.8340, cs.landgren@gmail.com
Website: landgrentrees.com ■

Little St. Nick’s Tree Farm: U-cut Christmas trees, Grand fir, Noble firs
Farm at 591 Hylo Road SE in Salem
Late Nov. to Dec., Fri. to Sun., 10:00-5:00
Contact: 503.588.9484, info@littlestnicks.com
Website: littlestnicks.com ■

Spring Creek Holly Farm: Christmas trees, holly, wreaths & Christmas greens
Stand at 43111 McKenzie Hwy. in Leaburg
Day after Thanksgiving to Dec. 23, daily, 9:00-5:00
Contact: 541.896.3483, oregongreen@schf.com
Website: schf.com ■

COLUMBIA GORGE
Open all year
Draper Girls Country Farm: Cherries, pears, apples, peaches, berries; non-pasteurized apple, pear & cherry ciders; all natural lamb, goat, pork & beef; u-pick starts in July
Farm at 6200 Hwy. 35 in Mt. Hood
All year, daily, 8:00-5:00
Contact: 541.490.8113, draper.girls@yahoo.com
Website: drapergirlscountryfarm.com ■

Opening in April
Renken Farms: Seasonal produce, pumpkins
Events: Group tours by appt. April to Oct.; October pumpkin patch, Sat 10:00-6:00, Sun. 1:00-5:00; Harvest Fest 3rd Saturday in October
Farm at 3050 Three Mile Rd. in The Dalles
Also at The Dalles Farmers Market
Contact: 541.296.3024, renkenfarms@gmail.com
Website: renkenfarms.com ■

Opening in May
Kerslake Farms: U-pick, we-pick strawberries & pumpkin patch
Farm at 2028 SE Christensen Rd. in Corbett
May to Oct.; strawberry season: daily, 8:00-6:00; after season: Tues. to Sun., 11:00-6:00
Contact: 503.695.5473 ■

Sandoz Farm: Natural beef, pork, vegetables, cherries, pears, apples, fall decor, pumpkins, jams, jellies, pickles, relish, sauerkraut, canned fruits, dried vegetables & fruits
Stand at 5755 Mill Creek Rd. in The Dalles
May to Nov., Wed. to Sat., 11:00-6:00; Sun., 11:00-4:00
Also at The Dalles Farmers Market
Contact: sandozfarm@centurylink.net
Website: sandozfarm.com ■

Stevens Century Farms: U-pick cherries, vegetables, flowers, herbs & plants
Farm at 1625 State Rd. in Mosier
See website for hours & current offerings
Contact: 541-478-0016, info@stevenscenturyfarm.com
Website: stevenscenturyfarm.com ■

Sugg Orchards: Sweet cherries (Bing, Rainier, Lapins, Skeena, Sweethearts, Regina, Attika, Sunset, Vans), pie cherries & Royal Ann sour cherries
Farm at 810 W 6th St. in The Dalles
May to Aug., daily, 7:00-9:00
Contact: 541.298.6000, nicololarson@gmail.com
Opening in June

Keylock Farm: Upick sweet cherries: Bings, Lamberts, Vans & Rainiers
Farm at 701 State Rd. in Mosier
Mid June to mid July, call for dates

Contact: 541.308.5454, sfaulkender@yahoo.com
Website: orchardviewfarms.com

Orchard View Farms: Cherries
Farm at 4055 Skyline Rd. in The Dalles
June 15 to Aug. 15, Mon. to Sat., 8:00-6:00

Contact: 541.298.4496, bridget.bailey@orchardviewfarms.com
Website: orchardviewfarms.com

Root Orchards: Upick, we-pick sweet cherries, Bing, Rainier, Tieton, Chelan, Royal Ann, Santana, Selah, Skeena, Benton, Lapins, Vans, Lambert, Sweetheart
Farm at 1111 Root Rd. in Mosier
Mid June to late July, daily, 9:00–6:00

Contact: 541.478.3425, rootorchards@aol.com
Website: rootorchards.com

Trout Creek Orchard: Pears, wreaths & peonies
Orchard at 8405 Clear Creek Rd. in Parkdale
June & July, Nov. to Jan., Mon. to Sat., 8:00–5:00

Contact: 541.352.6476, sales@troutcreekorchard.com
Website: troutcreekorchard.com

Opening in July

A & J Orchards: Cherries, pears & apples
Farm at 4600 Kenwood Dr. in Hood River
July 5 to Oct. 15, Tues. to Sun., 10:00-4:00, call first

Contact: 541.386.1974, karenasai@hotmail.com

Alice’s Orchard & Fruit Stand: Upick tree fruit
Farm at 1623 Orchard Rd. in Parkdale
July to Sept., daily, 10:00-6:00; Oct., Fri. to Sun., 10:00-5:00

Contact: 541.352.6476, sales@troutcreekorchard.com
Website: troutcreekorchard.com

Cody Orchards: Cherries, berries, peaches, nectarines, numerous varieties of pears & apples. Organic & conventional vegetables
Events: 2016 Pear Party, Sept. 17-18, 10:00-5:00
Farm at 3475 Graves Rd. in Hood River
July to Oct., Wed. to Mon. (not Tues.) 10:00-6:00

Contact: 541.354.1085, thefarmerinodell@gmail.com
Website: codyorchards.com

Columbia View Lavender: Upick lavender, fresh bundles, sachets, soaps, lotion & wreaths
Farm at 38401 E Historic Columbia River Hwy. in Corbett
July to Nov., daily, 9:00-8:00

Contact: 503.895.5178, jpiopher97019@yahoo.com

Grandma Mary’s Fruit & Produce: Blueberries, cherries, apples, pears, vegetables & more
Events: Blueberry & BBQ Bash in July
Stand at 3017 Hwy. 35 in Hood River
July to Oct., Mon. to Fri. 12:00-4:00; Sat. & Sun. 10:00-5:00

Contact: 541.490.4687, info@grandmamarysfruit.com
Website: grandmamarysfruit.com

Kiyokawa Family Orchards: Upick, we-pick apples, pears, Asian pears, cherries, blueberries, peaches, plums, prunes, pluots, tomatoes, apple cider & kiwi berries. Also have chestnuts, pumpkins, quince, vegetables, winter squash & potatoes.
Events: Cherry Days, July 16-17; Desserts Galore, Sept. 17-18; Honeycrisp Harvest, Sept. 24-25; Fiesta Days, Oct. 15-16; Apple & Asian pear & hard cider tasting, Oct. 22-23
Farm at 8129 Clear Creek Rd. in Parkdale
Farm open: July 9 to Aug. 25: weekends
Aug. 25 to Nov. 7: Mon.-Fri., 10:00-6:00; Sat. & Sun., 9:00-6:00
Nov. 8 to Dec. 31: self serve, 9:00-5:00
Also at Beaverton, Gresham, Hillsboro, Hollywood, Hood River Thursday & Saturday’s, Kenton, Lake Oswego, Lloyd, King Montavilla, Milwaukie, NW 23rd, Oregon City, Pioneer Courthouse, Portland PSU, Woodstock Farmers Markets

Contact: 541.352.7115, info@mthoodfruit.com
Website: mthoodfruit.com

Mt. View Orchards: Cherries, peaches, nectarines, plums, apples & pears. Check website for info on upick, events, all-fruit CSA & farmers market
Farm at 6670 Trout Creek Ridge Rd. in Parkdale
July to Nov., daily, 9:00-5:00
Also at Cully Farmers Market
Contact: 541.352.6554, mtvieworchards@gmail.com
Website: mtvieworchards.com

Nelson’s Blueberry Farm: Upick blueberries
Farm at 5175 Woodworth Dr. in Mt. Hood/Parkdale
July 15 to Aug., daily, 8:00-5:00

Contact: 541.308.5998, rognelson@hoodriverelectric.net

Poole Family Farms: Upick cherries and peaches, upick flowers, garden produce, apples, pears, jams, jellies & farm tours
Farm at 2669 Wheeler Rd. in Hood River
July to Sept., daily, 8:00-6:00

Contact: 541.399.2361
Website: poolefamilyfarms.com

COLUMBIA GORGE
Opening in September

McCurdy Farms: Pears & apples
Stand at 2080 Tucker Rd. in Hood River
Sept. to Oct., daily, 10:00-5:00
Contact: 541.386.1628, mcfarms@gorge.net

Opening in November

Green Ridge Tree Farm: Large selection of u-cut Christmas trees & fresh precut trees (saws provided)
Farm at 3715 Browns Creek Rd. in The Dalles
Day after Thanksgiving to Dec. 24, Wed. to Sun., 9:00-4:30
Contact: 541.296.3036, treefarm@qnect.net
Website: greenridgetreefarm.com

OREGON COAST

Open all year

DelNoble’s Farm Fresh Produce: Artichokes, broccoli, cauliflower, carrots, beets, Brussels sprouts, parsnips, kale, fennel, celery, sugar snap peas, green beans, bell peppers, hot peppers, tomatoes, lettuce, spinach, basil, cilantro, parsley, kohlrabi, cabbage, and more.
Stand at 735 Wilson River Loop in Tillamook
All year, daily, 10:00-7:00
Also at Beaverton, Hillsdale, Lake Oswego, Portland Farmers Markets
Contact: 503.801.0507, denoble_tillamook@yahoo.com
Website: Facebook

River Meadows Dairy: Grass-fed beef & lamb, handspun yarn & knit accessories
Events: Farm stay at 2-bedroom house with u-pick vegetables
Farm at 19350 Barber Rd. in Nehalem
All year, Sat., 12:00-4:00, or call for appt.
Also at Hillsdale Farmers Market
Contact: 503.368.5078, meadowharvest@hotmail.com
Website: meadowharvest.com

Zweifel Farms: Pasture-raised eggs
Farm at 7300 S Prairie Rd. in Tillamook
All year, daily [call for large orders]
Contact: 503.801.1918, pam@zfarmseggs.com
Website: zfarmseggs.com

Opening in February

Brickyard Farms: Tomatoes, peppers, basil, produce, pickles, breads, teas, herbs, spices, dried peppers
Stand at 4940 Brickyard Rd. in Tillamook
Feb. 15 to Oct. 1, Wed. to Sat., 10:00-6:00, Sun., 12:00-4:00
Also at Tillamook Farmers Market
Contact: 503.815.8142, brickyardfarms@outlook.com

Opening in April

Matiz Windmill Gardens & Nursery: Fuchsia baskets, sedum, & stepping stones at Goble Farmers Market & by preorder
Farm at 68642 Whitney Road in Rainier
April to July, Sat., 8:00-2:00; Sun., 10:00-4:00
Contact: 503.556.6409, sheryl.teuscher@countryfinancial.com

Opening in May

Forks Farm: Blueberries, cut flowers, plants & florist
Events: 2016 Yachats River Valley Farm Tour, Aug. 13, 10:00-4:00
Stand at: 8 N Fork River Rd. in Yachats
May to Dec.
Contact: 541.547.4461, catherine.lucido@hotmail.com
Website: forksfarm.com

Opening in June

Berry Patch Girls: Strawberries
Stand at Tillamook Farmers Market, Hwy. 6 in Tillamook
June to July
Tillamook Farmers Market: Sat., 9:00-2:00
Contact: 503.801.0961 or 503.812.1980

Crawford Berries ‘n Cream: Upick, we-pick Shuksan strawberries; picked marionberries & blueberries by order
Farm at 68660 Whitney Rd. in Rainier
June to July, daily, 1:00-7:00
Also at Astoria Sunday, Cowlitz Farmers Markets
Contact: 503.556.1247, crawfordberriesncream@live.com

Farmer Joe’s Daughters (Jenck Farms): Baked goods, cheeses & dairy products
Stand at Tillamook Farmers Market, Hwy. 6 in Tillamook
June to Sept., Sat., 9:00-2:00

Ojalla Creek Farm: Carrots, beans, lettuce, leeks, squash & more
Farm at 929 Ojalla Rd. in Siletz
Open in summer
Also at Siletz, Toledo Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.444.1360, going4rocks@outlook.com
Sturm’s Berry Farm: U-pick marionberries, strawberries, red raspberries, black raspberries, blueberries & blackberries
Farm at 31300 Miami Foley Rd. in Nehalem
June to mid Sept., Thurs. to Sun., 9:00-8:00
Contact: 866.402.9058, sturnsberryfarm@yahoo.com
Website: sturnsberryfarm.com

Whiskey Creek Organics: CSA memberships, fruits, vegetables & many herbs
Farm at 8530 Duncan Island Rd. in Mapleton
June to Nov., Sun. to Fri.
Contact: 541.902.5133, joy@whiskeycreekorganics.com
Website: whiskeycreekorganics.com

Opening in July
Paysky Farm: U-pick blueberries
Farm at 18645 Hermo Rd. in Clatskanie
Mid July to mid Sept., daily, 6:00-dark
Contact: 503.728.2310, payskyfarm@gmail.com

Opening in December
Sleepy Hollow Christmas Trees: Nobel fir Christmas trees
Farm at 243 E Lakeside Dr. in Waldport
Dec., weekends, 9:00-5:00
Contact: 541.961.1729, philis@casco.net

CENTRAL OREGON
Open all year
Chotard Farms: Alfalfa hay, weaner pigs & slaughter hogs
Ranch at 9227 NW Boise Dr. in Madras
All year, daily, 7:00-6:00
Contact: 541.475.3615, edchotard1@aol.com

Dehler’s 44 Ranch: Orchardgrass hay, alfalfa hay, Timothy, orchard blend hay
Ranch at 10744 NW Dehler Rd. in Prineville
All year, Mon. to Sat., call for hours, Sun. by appt.
Contact: 541.447.4586, dehlers44ranch@gmail.com
Website: hayfinder.org

Leaning Pine Ranch: All natural, grass-fed Angus, Hereford beef & spring lambs
Ranch at 53405 Pine Crest Ln. in La Pine
All year, Mon. to Sat., 7:00-8:00
Contact: 541.420.6272, leaningpineranch@gmail.com

Pine Mountain Ranch: Buffalo, beef, pork, yak & elk
Ranch at 23585 East Highway 20 in Bend
All year, Fri., 11:00-3:00 or by appt.
Also at Bend, Portland Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.312.0185, info@pmbuffalo.com
Website: pmbuffalo.com

Prineville Lavender: Fresh & dried lavender, lavender essential oil, soaps, sachets, dryer bags & gifts;
in-season pumpkins, winter squash, potatoes, onions & tomatoes
Farm stand at 483 NE Short Lane in Prineville
All year, call for appt.
Contact: 541.447.6217, prinevillelavender@gmail.com

Red Oak: Alpacas for breeding, pets & 4-H; alpaca blankets, rugs, yarn & roving
Farm at 53315 Bridge Dr. in LaPine
All year, daily, call for appt.
Contact: 541.536.6190, nanken22@gmail.com
Website: redoakfarmalpacas.com

Remuda Ranch: Lean, grass-fed, grass-finished Piedmontese beef by whole, half, or quarter; calves, bulls & breeding stock
Ranch at 14449 SW Hwy. 97 in Culver
All year, daily, 8:00-8:00
Contact: 541.546.6778, jnremuda@gmail.com

T-Bone Hay & Cattle: Natural, grass-fed locker beef: whole, half, quarter, or ground beef by the pound
Ranch at 3606 SW Park Ln. in Culver
All year, call for appt.
Contact: 541.546.9446, tbonehayandcattle@yahoo.com
Website: tbonehayandcattle.com

Opening in April
Bridge Creek Ranch: Bison animal & meat sales
Ranch at 74963 Bridge Creek Lane in Silver Lake
April to Oct., Thurs. to Sat., 10:00-4:00 for tours
Contact: Alan at 503-854-8198, bridgecreekranch@aol.com
Website: bridgecreekranch.com

You can search for specific ag products & get driving directions at Oregon’s Bounty online at oregonfb.org.
Opening in May

Dancing Cow Farm: Grass-fed & finished cattle, sheep, pork, eggs, organic vegetables, flowers & herbs
Events: Also at Crooked River Open Pasture (CROP) Farm at 2853 NE Johnson Creek Rd. in Prineville
May to Sept., 1st & 3rd Saturdays, 10:00-2:00
Contact: 541.306.0226, farmjerre@gmail.com

Hidden Falls Garden: Hanging baskets, bedding plants, vegetable starts, annuals & perennials
Farm at 5400 NE Ochoco Hwy. in Prineville
May to June, Wed. to Sun., 10:00-6:00
Contact: 541.480.5806
Website: Facebook

Paradise Produce: Vegetable starts, herbs, bedding plants, vegetables, eggs & local honey
Stand at 6651 N. Adams Dr. in Madras
Plant sales: May to June, Tues. to Sat. 10:00-5:00 or by appt.
Self-serve store: May to Oct., daily, daylight hours
At Madras Saturday Market
Contact: 541.350.0468, Facebook

Opening in June

Smudgie Goose Farm: Organic vegetables, eggs, CSAs
Events: Seasonal events
Farm at 19221 NE O’Neil Hwy. in Redmond
June to Nov., Mon. to Sat., 10:00-6:00
Contact: 541.215.0357, smudgiegoosefarm@gmail.com

Thomas Orchards: U-pick, we-pick apricots, cherries, peaches, plums, nectarines, pears & apples
Farm at 42462 Highway 402 in Kimberly
Mid June-Oct., daily, 8:00-6:00
Also at Bend Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.934.2870
Website: Facebook

Opening in September

Rainshadow Organic: Winter and summer meat and/or vegetable CSAs with organic vegetables. Pasture-raised, non-GMO-fed pork, chicken, eggs, turkey, beef.
Kitchen & indoor market
Events: Longtable Farm-to-Table dinners in summer
Farm at 70955 NW Lower Bridge Way in Terrebonne
Opening fall 2016, call ahead
Also at Bend, Sisters Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.279.0841, sarahlee.lawrence@gmail.com
Website: rainshadoworganics.com

SOUTHERN OREGON

Open all year

Adorabella Alpacas: Alpaca breeding stock & pet quality, alpaca fiber (raw & yarn), socks, hats, gloves, etc.
Ranch at 48314 Laurel Ave. in Grants Pass
All year, daily, 9:00-5:00
Contact: 541.474.9751, abalpacas@rvi.net
Website: abalpacas.com

Applegate Lama Stud: Alpaca & llama breeding stock, raw fiber, roving, yarn, alpaca clothing, stud service, black swans, eggs, u-pick vegetables
Events: Farm tours by reservation
Farm at 7980 New Hope Rd. in Grants Pass
All year, daily, 9:00-5:00
Contact: 541.862.2995, andrea@applegatelamastud.com
Website: applegatelamastud.com

Bridgeview Vineyards: Wine
Vineyard at 4210 Holland Loop Rd. in Cave Junction
All year, daily, 11:00-5:00
Contact: 541.592.4688, bvw@bridgeviewwine.com
Website: bridgeviewwine.com

Combe Bros. & Sons Farm: Beef & grass hay
Ranch at 6211 New Hope Rd. in Grants Pass
All year, Mon. to Sat., 9:00-6:00
Contact: 541.476.2812

Easy Valley Farm: Vegetables, fruit, herbs, plants, flowers, eggs, honey, soap & other local products
Stand at 2557 E Evans Creek Rd. in Rogue River
All year, daily, 10:00-8:00 (winter hours: 10:00-7:00, closed on Mon.)
Contact: 541.582.8089

Elkhead Valley Ranch: Vegetables, herb starts, produce, eggs, beef, pork, homemade jam & dried herbs
Ranch at 10403 Elkhead Rd. in Yoncalla
All year, Fri. to Sat., hours vary
Also at Sutherlin, Umpqua Valley Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.849.2775, info@elkheadvalleyranch.com
Website: elkheadvalleyranch.com

Forestfarm: Trees, shrubs, perennials, fruit plants, bamboo, grasses & ferns
Nursery at 14643 Watergap Rd. in Williams
All year, Mon. to Fri., 8:00-4:00
Contact: 541.846.7269, jen@forestfarm.com
Website: forestfarm.com

Did you know? There are 250 different types of agriculture products raised in Oregon, from cattle to Christmas trees, milk to marionberries.
Opening in March

Alpha Beta Hops: Organic Cascade hops wholesale & retail
Farm at 700 Butler Creek Rd. in Ashland
March to Oct., daily, 8:00-7:00 & online
Contact: 541.488.8844, yankee@juno.com
Website: alphabetahops.com

Bunyard’s Barnyard: Culinary herbs & native plants
Nursery at 1201 Harlan St. in Roseburg
March to Oct., by appt.
Contact: 541.672.9380, texels@charter.net

Fir Meadow: Dairy goats, herbas, essential oils, herbal de-wormer & herbal livestock products
Ranch at 5595 Kane Creek Rd. in Central Point
March to Nov., Mon. to Thurs., 1:00-4:00
Contact: 541.855.2561
Website: firmeadowllc.com

Opening in April

Bigham Farms: Bedding plants & produce
At Grants Pass, Medford, Rogue Valley Growers Markets
April to Oct., Mon. to Thurs., 10:00-4:00
Contact: 541.621.5441, bighamfarmsplants@gmail.com

Goodwin Creek Gardens: Nursery open to public April to Sept., online sales of plants, seeds & gifts year-round; certified USDA organic
Events: Events throughout the year
Nursery at 970 Cedar Flat Rd. in Williams
April to Sept., Fri. to Sat., 9:00-4:00
Contact: 800.846.7359, info@goodwincreekgardens.com
Website: goodwincreekgardens.com

Opening in May

B&K Natural Farm: Pasture-raised chickens & turkeys
Farm at 158 Thomas Rd. in Sutherlin
May to Dec., Fri. to Sun., 9:00-7:00
Contact: 541.459.0830

Website: facebook.com/bknaturalfarm
Buck Canyon Gardens: Peonies & irises
Events: 2016 Peony & Iris Show Closing Sale, May 21-22, 9:00-4:00
Farm at 4705 Caves Hwy. in Cave Junction
Contact: 541.226-2277, info@buckcanyon.com
Website: buckcanyon.com

Dawn Wind Ranch/Farm Girls CSA: Non-GMO, non-chemical vegetables, greens, lettuce, tomatoes, peppers, green beans, corn, broccoli, cabbage, Brussels sprouts, eggplant, summer squash & winter squash, pastured chicken’s eggs & pastured hogs
Ranch at 2568 N. Myrtle Rd. in Myrtle Creek
May to Oct., daily, 2:00-6:00
Also at Canyonville, Myrtle Creek, Roseburg Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.860.7273, dawnwindmorgans@hotmail.com
Website: Facebook

Fox Run Farm: Seasonal organic fruit & produce, apples, cheese, honey, preserves, baked goods
Stand at 3842 W Main St. in Medford
May to Nov., Tues. to Sun., 10:00-6:00
Contact: 541.608.7886

Hillcrest Orchard: Peaches, apples, pears & vegetables
Stand at 3285 Hillcrest Rd. in Medford
May to Jan., daily, 7:00-7:00
Contact: 541.773.1487, info@hillcrestorchard.com
Website: hillcrestorchard.com

Opening in June
Belweather Farm: Tomatoes, beets, garlic, shallots, sweet onions, carrots, sweet peppers, eggplant & cut flowers
Farm at 12070 Overland Dr. in Klamath Falls
June to Oct., email first
Also at Klamath Falls Farmers Market
Contact: belweatherfarm@gmail.com
Website: belweatherfarmdays.blogspot.com

Brosi’s Sugartree Farms: Cherries, peaches, nectarines, pears, prunes, apples, corn, tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, beans, cabbage, broccoli, cauliflower, melons, strawberries, blackberries, raspberries, blueberries, apples, lettuce, gourds, summer squash, winter squash, pumpkins
Events: Hayrides to pumpkin patch every day in Oct.
Farm at 540 Winston Section Rd. in Winston
June to Nov., daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 541.679.1472, brosi395@gmail.com
Website: Facebook

The Garden Shed: Corn, beans, cucumbers, Asian eggplant, peppers, tomatoes, squash & melons
Stand at 1395 Bownsboro Hwy. in Eagle Point
June to Oct., Mon. to Sat., dawn-dark
Website: hubbardsgardenshed.wordpress.com

Hubler Orchards: Peaches, plums, apricots, nectarines, figs, apples, pears & cherries
Stand at 1841 Serenity Dr. in Medford
Mid June to mid Nov., Mon. to Sat., 7:00-1:30
Contact: 541.772.4809

Lee’s Farm Market/Peerless Produce: Tomatoes, peppers, squash, corn, cucumbers, spinach, kohlrabi, basil, berries, peaches, plums, cherries, apples, melons
Stand at 625 Dillard Gardens Rd. in Winston
June to Oct.
Contact: 541.784.1427, jakalee@charter.net

Valley View Orchard & Long Walk Vineyard: U-pick, farm stand, wine tasting. Organic sweet cherries, tart cherries, apricots, peaches, pears & apples. Honey, jams & organic vegetables
Orchard & vineyard at 1800 N Valley View Rd. in Ashland
June to Sept., daily, 9:00-5:00; wine tasting by appt.
Sat. & Sun.
Contact: 541.488.2840, ol.family@mindspring.com

Opening in July
Cron Produce: Seasonal vegetables, fruit, flowers & pumpkins
Stand at 22995 Redwood Hwy. in Kerby
July to Oct., daily, 9:00-8:00
Also at Brookings, Crescent City Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.660.7902

Fort Vannoy Farms: Sweet corn, tomatoes, green beans, eggplant, cucumbers, dill, cantaloupe, watermelon, bell peppers, hot peppers, onions, garlic, carrots, summer squash, winter squash, cut flowers, gourds, pumpkins
Events: Corn maze & pumpkin patch in Oct. with zipline, cow train, pumpkin cannon & haunted maze.
Also weddings, birthday parties & company events
Farm at 5791 Lower River Rd. in Grants Pass
July to Oct., daily, 10:00-6:00
Also at Grants Pass Farmers Market
Contact: 541.479.3765, bbob@fortvannoyfarms.com
Website: fortvannoyfarms.com, Facebook

Searchable guide at oregonfb.org
Seven Oaks Farm: Sweet corn, melons, watermelons, tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, beets, flowers, summer squash, winter squash, onions, pumpkins, gourds, apples, pears, peaches, berries & u-pick flowers & herbs

Events: Fall Harvest Days in Oct.: hayrides, pony rides, pumpkin patch, fall decor & activities

Stands at 5504 Rogue Valley Hwy. in Central Point
July to Sept., Mon. to Sat., 9:00-5:30; Oct., Wed. to Sun., 9:00-5:30
Contact: 541.664.2060
Website: Facebook & Twitter

Opening in August

Meyer Orchards: Peaches & pears
Stand at 6626 Tarry Ln. in Talent
Aug. to Nov., Mon. to Sat., 8:00-6:00
Contact: 541.535.2505, obsbauer@aol.com
Website: meyerorchards.com

Livingood Ranch: Prepackaged, USDA-inspected, grass-fed beef and goat. No hormones, antibiotics, or grain. Variety of cuts, packaged for parties of two, sold by the pound, bring a cooler
All year, daily, 10:00-4:00
48680 Highway 78 in Princeton
Contact: 541.493.2076, suemramsay@aol.com

Louie’s Cattle Service: All natural beef (whole or in cuts), water troughs for stock & Kozgro Organic fertilizer
Ranch at 30886 Eben Ray Ln. in Burns
All year, daily
Contact: 541.573.7888, melodimolt1972@gmail.com

Wildie Ranches: Purebred heifers, bulls & beef
Ranch at 18048 Middle Rock Creek Ln. in Arlington
All year, daily, 7:00-6:00
Contact: 541.454.2993, gmw18028@gmail.com

Opening in May

Dora’s Garden: Certified organic raspberries, plums, apples, pears, spinach, lettuce, garlic, fresh herbs, flowers, beans, corn, tomatoes, peppers, onions, carrots, peas, squash & dried teas. Also chicken eggs, duck eggs & jams
All year, daily, 10:00-4:00
48680 Highway 78 in Princeton
Contact: 541.493.2076, suemramsay@aol.com

Davis Orchards: Peaches, nectarines, apples, pears, Italian prunes & plums
Stand at 53285 Appleton Rd. in Milton-Freewater
Sept. to Dec., Sun. to Fri., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 541.938.7093
Website: Facebook

Opening in September

Davis Orchards: Peaches, nectarines, apples, pears, Italian prunes & plums
Stand at 53285 Appleton Rd. in Milton-Freewater
Sept. to Dec., Sun. to Fri., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 541.938.7093
Website: Facebook

Questions or comments? Send feedback to info@oregonsbounty.org.

EASTERN OREGON
Open all year

Bruce & Renae Corn Farms: Wheat, dry beans, corn, bread mixers & grain mills for milling your own flour
Farm at 650 Hwy 20-26 in Ontario
All year, call for appt.
Contact: 541.889.5728

Harrison Ranch: Vegetables
Stand at John Day Farmers Market, Brent St. in John Day
June to Oct., Sat., 9:00-12:00

M & D Farms: U-pick, we-pick peaches
Farm at 53012 County Rd. in Milton-Freewater
Late June to mid Aug., daily, 8:00-6:00
Contact: 541.938.7955

Opening in June

Harrison Ranch: Vegetables
Stand at John Day Farmers Market, Brent St. in John Day
June to Oct., Sat., 9:00-12:00

M & D Farms: U-pick, we-pick peaches
Farm at 53012 County Rd. in Milton-Freewater
Late June to mid Aug., daily, 8:00-6:00
Contact: 541.938.7955

Opening in September

Davis Orchards: Peaches, nectarines, apples, pears, Italian prunes & plums
Stand at 53285 Appleton Rd. in Milton-Freewater
Sept. to Dec., Sun. to Fri., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 541.938.7093
Website: Facebook

Eastern Oregon:
- U-pick fields
- CSAs
- Pumpkins
- Christmas trees
- Wine
- On-farm festivals & activities
For the 2017 Oregon’s Bounty calendar, Farm Bureau invites the public to submit their own photos of Oregon agriculture for possible inclusion. Photos ideas include planting or harvesting of crops, close-ups of agricultural products, panoramic farmland scenes, farm families at work or with animals, portraits of farmers/ranchers, farmers markets, county fairs, almost anything depicting Oregon agriculture.

Requirements & photo specs:

- Photos must involve farming or ranching in Oregon.
- Photos must be taken in a *horizontal format* to fit a calendar layout.
- Lower-resolution images can be submitted for judging, however:
  - Selected images MUST be available in high-resolution, 300 dpi format, otherwise they will be too grainy to enlarge.
- Digital images must be submitted in .jpg format.
- Photos with people may require a signed photo release. Please don’t send photos of people you don’t know.
- There is no limit to the number of photos that can be submitted.
- You don’t have to be a Farm Bureau member to participate.

See an example of the Oregon’s Bounty calendar at oregonfb.org/calendar.

How: Email your digital photo(s) to annemarie@oregonfb.org, send them via our dropbox at hightail.com/u/OregonFarmBureau, or mail a CD or prints to Anne Marie Moss, Oregon Farm Bureau, 1320 Capitol St. NE, Suite 200, Salem, OR 97301.

Include with your submission:

- Your name, address, phone number, and email address
- When and where the photo was taken
- Indicate if you are a Farm Bureau member or not
- Your age if you are younger than 18

The selected image or images for month pages will appear with a photo credit in the 2017 Oregon’s Bounty calendar, which is sent to 61,000 Farm Bureau members around the state.

Deadline: September 15, 2016

Contact Anne Marie Moss at 503.399.1701, annemarie@oregonfb.org

Rules: By submitting a photograph in a contest, you agree to be bound by all terms and conditions set forth by Oregon Farm Bureau, including the grant of rights set forth below; if you do not agree with these terms and conditions, do not submit an entry. By submitting a photograph in the contest, you acknowledge and agree that OFB shall have the right (without limitation or further compensation to you) to edit, adapt, modify, reproduce, publish, promote, display, and otherwise use your entry in any way it sees fit, including the right to publish your entry online and in print with or without attribution. By submitting entries, you are declaring that you hold the copyright to the images entered or that you have secured the right to distribute the images without restriction. Entries judged inappropriate by OFB for any reason will not be eligible for prizes.
With roots in Umatilla County dating back to 1919, Oregon Farm Bureau was established as a statewide organization in 1932. With 7,000 member families professionally engaged in farming and/or ranching, Farm Bureau is the state’s largest general agriculture organization.

Virtually every aspect of public policy touches family agriculture in some way. Farm Bureau uses a time-tested, open, democratic grassroots process to reach its public policy positions. Members in all 36 Oregon counties work to implement these objectives in the legislative arena. The ultimate aim is the survival and success of Oregon’s agriculture community.

Thank you for supporting Oregon’s family farms and ranches with your Farm Bureau membership.

For more information, visit oregonfb.org or call 503.399.1701.